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ल व पध
DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

  
ROHINI SPORTS COMPLEX

नय औ वनय
RULES AND REGULATIONS

1.

1.1

1.2

य
ल व पध द ल े   व एं उन  मए     सथ  ई ।
नय   ल व पध,   । इे ॉटन, स टॉ, मटं,
टटन, बमयर,  ट, मुटॉ,एब, य, ट, टेट (लटज), , ॉधं,
स टं, सॉ, आउटट, धल  आ  ुवएं ै।
Introduction
Rohini Sports Complex has been set up by the Delhi Development Authority for the development and
growth of sports in Delhi. The name of the body will be Delhi Development Authority, Rohini Sports
Complex. It has facilities for Lawn Tennis, Basketball, Badminton, Table Tennis, Billiards, Cricket, Mini
Football, Aerobics, Yoga, Karate, Fitness Centre (multigym), Swimming, Jogging, Skating, Squash,
Outdoor Fitness, Children’s Park, etc.

ज ूम    (आए) य य   .व.प. ंव ।  , थ उे नम
 ुवएं, . व. प.  ू सम औ नयंत े । .व.प. अ   यज, ंसथ, एे,
आ      पं औ  े   अध  मए ई न प, नय,
वनय, उनय आ ं ै औ आ ए   सय    यज   आ ए   ंव,
पं औ    प  अध ं ।    नयंत औ पं  .व.प. 
   यं य य ।
The land over which the Rohini Sports Complex (RSC) has been built is the property of DDA. The sports
complex, including all facilities built thereon, is wholly owned and controlled by the DDA. There are no
statutory provisions, rules, regulations, bye-laws, etc., entitling participation in the management and
affairs of the RSC by any person, institution, agency, etc., other than DDA and no person with
membership of RSC shall have any kind of rights on the property, management and affairs of the RSC.
The control and management of the sports complex will always be with the DDA as set out herein.

2. उदय
Objectives

.व.प.   (इ  ज     )  उदय ै:
The objectives of the DDA Rohini Sports Complex (hereinafter called the Sports Complex) are: -

क) ुखय य  आय  य े  ुए ल    ं औ ससथ  प
।
To provide recreational and healthy environment to the citizens of Delhi keeping in view the
requirement of Master Plan.

ख) य   ल   औ व      सय    नवधय औ स
य औ द    प ।

To induce sports activities and spirit of mutual help and goodwill among citizens of Delhi in general
and members of the sports complex in particular.

ग) वम   ढ   मए,,ॉ,टन,स टॉ,मटं,सॉ,टटन,बमयर,
 ट,मुटॉ,एब,य,ट,टेट(लटज),,ॉधं,स टं,स,आउट
ट,धल  आ।
To promote various sports, e.g., Lawn Tennis, Basketball, Badminton, Squash, Table Tennis,
Billiards, Cricket, Mini Football, Aerobics, Yoga, Karate, Fitness Centre (multigym), Swimming,
Jogging, Skating, Squash, Outdoor Fitness, Children’s Park, etc.
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3. य उदय:
General Objectives

क) ल े  ुवओं  व औ   ढ   मए य उय/अय,.व.प.
 अय े .व.प.  पं   ग नयंत,य औ न   य ।
To work under the overall control, supervision and directions of the Sports Management Board of
DDA under the Chairmanship of Hon’ble Lt. Governor of Delhi/Chairman, DDA for development of
sports facilities and promotion of sports in Delhi.

ख)      मए  प  उ, ग, , उस औ अय आय
  , य  , उ  औ - ।
To purchase, hire, provide and maintain all kinds of apparatus, material, furniture, implements and
other requirements required for running the sports complex.

ग)   ु ,  , इंसट, गउंर  औ अय य  -पन   
मए नयु ।
To hire, engage and employ coaches, markers, instructors, groundsmen and other staff required for
day to day running of the complex.

घ) उ उदय  पज  मए अय  वध  े , आजस य अुू ै।
To do all other lawful things as are incidental or conducive for the attainment of the above
objectives.

) . व. प.   पं       उध ं औ पं  मए आय 
नय/उवधय  , औ नस   ज ।
The Sports Management Board of DDA shall have the power to make, alter and repeal all such
rules/ bye- laws as deemed necessary for the proper conduct and management of the sports
complex.

4. सय:
Membership

सय  वम शणयं   ई ै औ उ अुचछ े व  ई ै।  शणय  ंं े
सय  ंू पं  द य उ ओ   ए। ा,सय     े   अध
प  ।
Various categories of membership are given below and are defined in succeeding paragraphs. Membership in
respect of all the categories will be approved by or on behalf of the Management Board. Membership, however,
only provides playing rights in the Sports Complex.

(क) यज सय:य(/)/व ।
Individual Membership: Indian (government/non-government)/ Foreign Citizens.

(ख) आधश सय
Dependant Membership

(ग) एमएट सय
Associate Membership

(घ) षठ  सय
Senior Citizens Membership

(ङ) नम(ॉट)सय:य व ंनयं
Corporate Membership: Indian/ Foreign Companies

(च) अन य (एआआई) सय
Non-Resident Indian (NRI) Membership
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(छ) असथय सय
Temporary Membership

(ज) व असथय सय
Special Temporary Membership

(झ)  सय
Honorary Membership

(ञ) व  सय
Special Honorary Membership

(ट) अनधथ सय
Guest Membership

(ठ) नआजस सय(ु े औ े)
Daily Casual Membership (Pay & Play)

() वदयय छत  मए छत सय ( 12 ) न/म
Student Membership for school students (upto class 12) Daily/Monthly

5. य या
Individual Membership

21   अध आयु  ई  यज नयम सय   मए त । ए   ई सय  अय
 अं ं य ए। ई सय आधश   े अ न/ औ च (5   21   )
ं   ै। आ   य सय  आधश  ं  आय । आधश सय 
ंं े य-य  न म अं यज सय  अु    प । इ प
ुम अं   सय द ए ए   व  अु  ए। ा,पं  आधश
 सय    य स   अध ुक  ।

Any individual above 21 years of age shall be eligible for becoming a regular member. The membership
once granted shall not be transferred. Individual member can nominate his/her spouse and children
(between age of 5 years to 21 years) as dependant. It is necessary to nominate dependants at the time
of applying for individual membership. The monthly subscription in respect of dependant members as
prescribed from time to time shall be effective from the date of approval of individual membership.
The total monthly subscription shall thus be calculated as per the family details given by the member.
The Management Board, however, reserves the right to refuse or accept the membership of
dependants.

6.

6.1

6.2

आश  या
Dependant Membership

न य  औ ू च (5   21  आयु  ) आधश सय   त ै। ं,आधश 
सय द म   औ   श  सय  मए आ  य उ व  ु
आ- त े य  ए।
Spouse and legal children (between the age of 5 years to 21 years) are eligible to become dependant
members. Dependants, however, have to be nominated by the member and their details should be
disclosed in the application form at the time of applying for any category of membership.

  सय   (स ॉ)  सय प    व  ,  अ न/ 
व    आधश   े म   । इ  5   आयु प   च  आधश 
 े अुन   । आधश  ,औ उ सय  ु  नय सय  । ऐ  े
म सय उ व   5  य च  आयु 5    प ।
Any member who gets married after obtaining the membership of the Sports Complex may get his/ her
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6.3

6.4

6.5

6.6

spouse included as dependant from the date of marriage. Similarly, children on attaining the age of 5
years are permitted as dependants. The onus of including the name of dependants and payment of
their subscription lies with the member. The monthly subscription in such cases shall be effective from
the month of their getting married or children attaining the age of 5 years.

 आधश  मए सय  ु यज सय  अु    ं य  , आधश
 सय   ं य ए।
Unless payment of subscription for dependants is made from the date of approval of individual
membership, dependants will not be issued the membership card.

आधश च 21   आयु प   आधश सय ं े। उे अ सय  े  ।
Dependant children will cease to be dependant member on attaining the age of 21 years. They must
surrender their membership card.

यज सय  अ आधश     े सय   े ं   , उ
ूय प  ू म सय  ु  , अथ, उ सय  अु 
नधथ ।
The individual member intending to enroll his/her dependants as members at a later stage shall have to
pay the monthly subscription as applicable with retrospective effect, i.e., from the date of approval of
his/ her membership.

आधश सय  ए  े 5   अध  मए  ए एं औ  ट  थ पय 5  े
ए   एं।
Dependant cards will be issued for a period of 5 years at a time and new cards will be changed every 5
years with latest photographs on payment & surrender of old card.

7.

7.1
7.2

एसए या:
Associate Membership

21   आयु प  , ए सय  आधश च, ज ए   यू अध  मए  
उय य , य    उय     ै,  एमएट सय,  मए आ  
ै। जय  उ  आ , स ेट  एमएट सय  नमण ो  अ 
 : -
On attaining the age of 21 years, the dependant children of a member who have used the complex for a
minimum period of one year may apply for Associate membership if he/ she wishes to continue the use
of the complex. Depending upon the availability of vacancies, the Sports Management Board may
grant Associate Membership subject to following conditions: -

(1) एमएट सय   वल 21   आयु प   ए    पय य  ए।
Option to become Associate member must be exercised within one year of attaining the age of
21 years.

(2) पम प ुल  50%   -पनय प ुल  ु  
Payment of a non-refundable entrance fee equivalent to 50% of prevalent entry fee.

एमएट सय  मए म सय अं यज सय   ।
The monthly subscription for Associate members will be same as for the individual members.

एमएट सय  आधश सय  म  औ अनधथय    अुन ं ।
Associate members are not permitted to add dependants and to bring guests.

8. षठ ा या
Senior Citizens Membership

षठ  सय   उ   मए , ज 60   आयु  ई ,इ मए आयु  प 
। न य   अ,षठ  सय  21    आयु  च य म सय 
ु  आधश सय   ै। ा,आधश सय  21   आयु   उ एमएट सय 
मए व ं य ए।
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Senior Citizens Membership is meant only for those who have attained the age of 60 years. This will be
against proof of age. Apart from spouse, the children of Senior citizen members below 21 years of age
can become dependent members on payment of normal monthly subscription. However, after the
dependant attains 21 years of age he/ she will not be considered for Associate Membership.

9.

9.1

9.2

नस या
Corporate Membership

न त औ न णजय  ॉट सय  मए त ै, अु म न प ुल 
अ ै। ए म सय  य-य  न म सय ुल  ुवओं  उय  
अुन  एं। पय(सं)  ू ू   म यज      औ ं
    अु  । वछ ं यज   े  ए एं।
Public sector and private commercial firms are eligible for corporate membership subject to approval
and payment of prescribed entry fee. One nominee will be allowed to use the facilities on monthly
subscription as prescribed from time to time. The sponsoring firm may get the name of nominee
changed by giving prior intimation and taking approval before change of nominee is affected. The cards
of the previous nominee will be surrendered.

वन उदय  न/न त  ंनय  मए 25  य  थ  ओं  मए 5 
य  व   थ ॉट सय  मए आ   ै। इ अ,न त  उ
 ंठऔ ूधद नया  ॉट सय  मय आ   ै।

Corporates with an annual turnover of Rs. 25 crores for public/private sector companies of
manufacturing industries and Rs. 5 crores for consultancy services can apply for corporate membership.
In addition, PSUs, government organizations and listed companies are also eligible to apply for
corporate membership.

10. अना ाय (एआआई) या:
NRI Membership

अन य न प ुल  ु   यज सय प   त ै। य े प
ुल न प ुल   । म  ु ए आ आई   न   ए े फट द य
 ए,थ  ै  ए प त  थ य पण  ए  म उ यज  ए आ आई  
बट  ई ।
NRIs are eligible to obtain individual membership subject to payment of prescribed entry fee. The entry
fee is in Rupee equivalent of the prescribed entry fee. The amount should be paid by draft in Rupees
from non-resident account of the NRI through a scheduled bank along with a certificate from the bank
certifying that the amount has been debited from NRI account of the individual.

11.

11.1

11.2

अथाय या
Temporary Membership

असथय सय यथ न ुल  अपनय ु  3   अध  मए । य   सय
।  े न/ औ च म ै। आधश(न/ औ च),आधश सय  मए न ुल 
ु  ै।  डट य बट  /ए ई ए ट/आ ट  ए/ट ैं द ऑइ   ओ ए  
य  ु य  ए। असथय

सय  अनधथय    अुन ं ।
Temporary membership is for a period of 3 months on one-time non-refundable payment of fee as
prescribed. It is family membership. Spouse and children constitute the family. Dependants (spouse
and children) pay the prescribed fee for the dependant membership. Payment should be made through
Pos Machine, online mode by credit or debit card/ NEFT/RTGS/Net banking. Temporary members are
not allowed to bring Guests.

असथई सय त आ    , य आ  ंखय असथय सय  न    ।
य आ  ंखय   अध , असथय सय ॉट  यूटृ ॉ  य   ए।
Temporary membership is given to eligible applicants, if the number of applicants is within the
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11.3

11.4

11.5

prescribed ceiling limit of temporary membership to be granted. If the number of applicants is more
than the ceiling limit, then temporary membership will be granted through computerized draw of lots.

आ  5  21   आयु  आधश ू च  मए स-पण  प त  स   ुई पन 
थ-थ सयं औआधश  ट  स  ॉ  थआ- तऑइ   ।
Applicant would be required to submit application form offline/online along with scanned copy of photographs of
self and dependants along with scanned copy of self certified birth certificates for dependant legal children
between the age of 5 to 21 years.

   सथय सय  आधश च,    ुवओं  उय असथय सय  
े   ै, य  आधश सय   ं उठ  ै, ज मए उे असथय सय 
अय आ  पथम    ।
The dependant children of permanent members of the sports complexes may use the facilities of sports
complex as a temporary member, in case they do not wish to avail dependent membership, for which
they may be given priority over other applicants for temporary membership.

  21   अध आयु  यजय  असथय सय    प े    
। अयस   े असथय सय प   मए -व  न अनय ।
The present system of granting temporary membership only to persons above 21 years of age may be
relaxed. In case of minor, consent of parent may be mandated for grant of temporary membership.

12. व अथाई या
Special Temporary Membership

आ, न/ औ च (21    आयु   च)  मए ए   मए ए अ पनय ुल 
 े न ुल  ु ,   2  ट  य े     े   अध इ
प  सय  त ै,  पं  द अु  अ । ै, न त औ सय नय े
   अध इ प  सय  मए त ं ै।
Only Central Govt. officials residing within a radius of 2 kms. from the complex are eligible for this type
of membership, subject to approval by the Management Board and on payment of the prescribed
charges as one-time non-refundable fee for one year for the applicant, spouse and children (children
below 21 years). Officials working in Banks, Public Sectors and Autonomous bodies are not eligible for
this type of membership.

13. ा या
Honorary Membership

ू ू औ  अय,उय,व सयऔ .व.प. अमयं सय  सय ।
Past and present Chairmen, Vice-Chairmen, Finance Members and Engineer Members of DDA will be
the Honorary Members.

14. व ा या
Special Honorary Membership

य  पं  द ए ए नय  अु अु ुस वओं य ल े   अ
षय/अंषय णडय  प य  ,व  सय  प ुल  ु   छूट 
ए, न   अु य म अं मय ए।

This is offered to Arjuna Awardees or to exceptional National/ International players residing in Delhi as
per the rules framed by the Sports Management Board. Special Honorary member will be exempted
from paying the entry fee but will be charged normal monthly subscription as per prescribed rates.

15.

15.1

अनशथ या:
Guest Membership

सथय सय    ए य े अध  अनधथ   ै, अक ुल  ु  अ ै।
All those having permanent membership may bring a maximum of four guests at one time, subject to
payment of the requisite charges.
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15.2

15.3

15.4

सय अ अनधथ  आ  मए ज ।
The member will be responsible for the conduct of his/her Guest.

  ुव  मए पं/रयूट प  यस य( आ) ौ   अनधथ    
अध , अथ पः 6.00  8.00  औ ंय 6.00  8.00  (गष  े) औ 6.30  8  ु
औ 6.30  8.30    ( े)।
Management/ duty in-charge has right to refuse any guest during peak hours, i.e., 6.00 to 8.00 AM and
6.00 to 8.00 PM (in summer) and 6.30 to 8.30 AM and 6.30 to 8.30 PM (in winter) for any facility.

आधश/एमएट सय  अनधथय    अुन ं ।
Dependant/Associate members are not allowed to bring guests.

16.

16.1

16.2

आ या (ुा े औ खे)
Casual Membership (Pay & Play)

आजस सय (उ   मए य)  न ुल  ु    (ॉ) प
द अुन    । इ श  सय  - ुवओं  उ    अुन  ए।
Casual membership (valid for the day) may be allowed by the Complex in-charge subject to payment of
the prescribed charges. This category of membership will be allowed subject of availability of sports
facilities.

ू च  सए या
Membership for school children

 े ुवओं  उय  मए सू च ( 12 )  मए न/म सय न
ुल  ु  उ ।
Daily/monthly membership for school children (upto Class 12) for utilization of facilities at the complex
would be available on payment of the prescribed fees.

17. वधाओं/वधु  या:
Membership of widows/ widowers

ृ यज सय  व/वु   े,  यज सय   े प  मए आ  , उ
आयु ()/न ()  अु  सय य   ,   व/वु यज सय
 यज  न   आधश । ं, सय अं    वछ य  नट य
ए।
In the case of widow/ widower of a deceased individual member who applies to be admitted as an
individual member, she/he may be made a member with the approval of Commissioner
(Sports)/Director (Sports) provided the widow/widower had dependant membership before the demise
of the person with individual membership. However, previous outstanding dues will be settled before
membership is transferred.

18.

18.1

18.2

18.3

या ा
Membership Card

पय सय औ आधश सय  सय  पसु    ुवओं  उय   अुन ।
य-य  न ु   सय औआधश  मए थृ सय   आय ।
Each member and dependant member will be permitted to use the facilities only on production of
membership card. Separate membership cards for members and dependants are required to be made
on payment as prescribed from time to time.

य सय  ज    सय   य   मए आ  औ नय    उ एत
।
It is the responsibility of the member to apply for preparation of membership card and to collect it after
the due date.

  मएआ   य एत  , म सय  ु ं /सय   ब ुवओं
 उय    ं ।
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18.4

18.5

18.6

Not applying for or collecting the card shall not be an excuse for not paying the monthly
subscription/using the facilities without the membership card.

य    ,  सय  ुम ट  पन  थ ुज ट   मए आ  । आधश द
    े, ुज ट   मए सय द अु  आय ।
If the card is lost, the member has to apply for a duplicate card along with a copy of the police report.
In case of loss of card by the dependent, it is necessary to request a duplicate card by the member.

   ,ुज ट    मए न ुल  ु ।
Loss of card will invite penalty of the prescribed charges for making duplicate.

च  मएआधश    5 य 21   आयु प   नधथ ,    ,   
   5  ू  , सय  आधश  मए ए   मएऑइआ  ए।
Validity of dependant card for children is 5 years or the date of attaining the age of 21 years, whichever
is earlier. On completion of 5 years from the date of issue of the card, the member should apply online
for fresh card for dependant.

19.

19.1

19.2

19.3

19.4

19.5

या ु प ुलऔ या ुल
Entrance Fee & Subscription Fee for Membership

प ुल औ म सय ुल  ंं े ुल  रयू ट  औ      पम
य य  औ   ए  इट www.dda.org.in सट य य ।
The schedule of charges with regard to entry fees and monthly subscription is displayed on the notice
board and reception of the sports complex and posted on DDA’s website www.dda.org.in.

ुल य-य  ं  अ ै।
The charges are subject to revision from time to time.

सय  मए प ुल अपनय ।
Entry fee for membership is non-refundable.

े , य  औ सथय नय   न, ई ल म  औ ल  
 औ  यज ज   औ  नध  /य  आ य  ै, उे  श े
 ए।
Employees of Central Government, State Government and Local Bodies like Municipal Corporations,
New Delhi Municipal Council and Delhi Jal Board and those individuals whose pay and allowances are
drawn from the Consolidated Fund of India/State would be considered in Government category.

 ु  सु एं  अन   ू ।
GST as applicable will be charged extra on all payments.

20.
20.1

या ा ुा
Payment of Subscription

(1)  न े ब  ए एं। सय    अु य म एम ॉ े ओए  
य   डट य बट  द   े ऑइ   य  य  ए ।
 य  े  01.00    1.30   ं   छ । सय  ु
 डट/बट /आ ट  ए/ए ई ए ट/ट ैं द  य   ।

Bills will be issued every quarter. Dues as per the rate of subscription Should be made through
Pos Machine at Admin Block, online mode by credit or debit card to the sports complex (between
10.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. except lunch break from 1.00 p.m. to 1.30 p.m. on all working days).
Subscription can also be paid by credit/debit card/RTGS/NEFT/net banking.
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(2) सय  ु    न , छ  य ू   मए य   ।
Subscription may be paid in advance for a quarter, six months or full year.

(3) ए   अध य  ब  ु    सय   ए।   ए य ु 
मए 500 य  अध य ए।
Non payment of bills for more than one year will lead to termination of membership. Surcharge of
Rs. 500/- will be levied for delayed payments.

(4)   य    मए यजय द त/ब प    मए पं ज ं । यजय
 अु   सय  ज    मए सय  ु नयम   ुनज य ए।
सथय सय  ए ए ए/ई-  य  उ य   े ूध य ए।
The Management will not be responsible for non-receipt of letters/bills by the individuals for
incorrect address or postal delays. Individuals are requested to ensure that subscription is paid
regularly to avoid termination of membership. Permanent members will be informed of their
outstanding dues through SMS/email.

(5) डॉलट  आ – त े उजलण   ट  एं, ज उे ट म  ं  
 य ु   अंन अ य ए, औ उ न य े ु    सय
   ए। ए ए एऔ ई   य  ू  ए  ट  एं।
Notices will be sent to defaulters at the address mentioned in the application form giving them
final opportunity to make outstanding payments within fifteen days of receipt of notice, in default
of which membership would be terminated. Notices would also be sent by email and intimation
through SMS.

(6) सय प यजय          ,ई, ं आ े     
े स ॉ पं  थ अ पइ  अट े ।य व ऑइ  अट ए  
ै।
Individuals with membership are advised to update their profiles with the sports complex
management in case of any change in mailing address, email, phone numbers, etc. These details
can also be updated online.

(7)  सय             ुव  उय ु ु म
  प े।
All individuals are advised to obtain receipts for amount paid for utilization of any facility at tsports
complex.

20.2 सय अय घंट े  म अं य पन      े 
 ।   छ नमण ू म े :-

All payments are made through online/UPI/Debit/Credit Card/NEFT Bank Accounts Details:
Account No. 50200045938226, Bank Name HDFC Bank: Beneficiary Name: DDA Sports Complex Rohini,
IFSC Code: HDFC0000011

21.

21.1

अंा  छू
Exemption for Subscription

आधश  अन सय  ई प ुल अथ म अं अथ अय ई
उय प अ ं  ।
Honorary Members and their dependants shall not be liable to pay any entry fees or monthly
subscription or any other utilization charge
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21.2

21.3

इ प . व. प.  ण औ ,  वम     े    ै
     े य  े   उ सयं  मए औ उ आधश  मए
अं  ु   छूट ।
DDA officials who are working in the Sports Complex in various capacities are exempted from paying
subscription including for their dependants as long as they are working in the Sports Complex.

   व यो  ु . व. प.  अमयंओं, सु आ    म
अं ं मय ए        य  ु े। थव उे उ
आधश  मए य   म अं  ु  । सय  मण े
अु प   आयु () द ऐ   ं  ए औ उे थृ-थृ
अु य ए।
DDA Engineers, Architects, etc., who are associated with the development of sports complexes would
also not be charged monthly subscription till such time they are associated with the sports complexes.
However, monthly subscription for their dependants would be payable at normal rate. Such cases will
be processed and approved individually by Commissioner (Sports) on receipt of written request from
the members.

22. या ा ा :
Termination of Membership

नमण  े      सय    एः
Membership can be terminated for any of the following reasons: -

1) सय  अु ।
On the Member’s request.

2) 1  अथ उ अध अध  मए    य म  ु   ।
     सय  त प   औ  ंं   मए प 
ज ं । सय  य अु य     अं  नयम
ु ुनज े  सय  ज     ।
For non-payment of dues for a period of 1 year or more. The Management Board will not be
responsible for non-receipt of letters by the individuals for incorrect addresses or postal delays.
Individuals are requested to ensure that subscription is paid regularly to avoid termination of
membership.

3) ु अथ    पनषठ औ न य  पनू प
   य अथ   नय औ वनय थ उ-वधय 
उलंघ  अथ य  यज  मय घव  य य ।  सय
ज सय इ   द  ई , उे .व.प.   अय /
ल  ुवओं  उय   अुन ं  ए औ इ ुवओं 
उय ु प  वज  य ए। य सय   . व. प.   अय
 / ल   सय    सःद  ए। य इ  
सय  द य य   सय     अु  व ं य
ए। ज सय  सय  इ   द य य  अथ   
ुवओं  उय  अयय/ वज य य   वषय े   . व. प. 
 अथ ल  े, असथय औ आजस (ु  औ ) सय
,   प  सय प   मए त ं ।
Misconduct or any act considered prejudicial to the good name and smooth functioning of the
sports complex or infringement of the Rules, Regulations and Bye-laws of the sports complex or
if any member is adjudicated as bankrupt or insolvent. Individuals whose membership is
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terminated for this reason would not be permitted to utilize facilities at any other DDA sports
complex/golf course and would be debarred from entry to these facilities. If the individual has
the membership at any other DDA sports complex/golf course, this would also be automatically
terminated. Request of restoration of membership would not be entertained if membership
has been terminated due to this reason. Individuals whose membership has been terminated or
those who have been disqualified/debarred from use of complex facilities for this reason would
not be eligible for grant of any type of membership, including temporary and casual (pay and
play) membership, in future at any DDA sports complex and golf course.

4) य सय  ू ऐ     थ उ ू  औ    युद
घव  य ।
If being a subject of a foreign State where war has been declared between India and the state
for which he/she is a subject.

5) य उ पं  द ु अथ न अ   े  य  अ 
मए  ठय य ।
If any member is convicted for any offence considered as misconduct or moral turpitude by the
Management Board.

6) य अय/ उय, . व. प.  नय े य म य   सय  
     पनू प ।
If in the judgement of the Chairman/ Vice Chairman, DDA the continuance of the membership
is prejudicial to the interest of the Sports Complex.

7) सय  . व. प.   े  , एमए  ठ  य ई ू
ंघ य   अुन ं , अयथ ऐ सय  सय  ंध 
य ए। इ  े  प  य उय, . व. प.  नय अज औ
य ।
The members are not allowed to form any Forum or Association or any Trade Union activities
within the DDA sports complexes, failing which, such members will be liable to be expelled
from membership and their membership will be terminated. In this behalf, the decision of the
Sports Management Board or Vice-Chairman, DDA shall be final and binding.

8) ज सय  सय  द य य  उ     ट  
पम ए एं।
Names of individuals whose membership are terminated shall be posted on the notice board of
the sports complex.

9)    ुवओं  नयम   उय    मए।
For not regularly using the facility at the sports complex.

10) सय द   प ुल व ं य ए।
No refund of entry fees will be made on termination of membership.

11) अं  मए ु  ई अधग म   य मय  यज  
 व य ए।
Any advance paid towards subscription will be refunded after adjusting all dues.

23. य ासय ा ुा ं ा
Non-Payments of Dues
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1) 1   अध  ब  ु    सय द   ए।
Non payment of bills for more than one year will lead to termination of membership.

2)   ु   500/ .अध ू य ए।
Surcharge of Rs. 500/- will be levied for delayed payments prior to termination of membership.

3) पं,      सय द त/ब प   अथ  ंं  
मए ज ं । सय  अु    अं  नयम   ु
ुनज े  सय       ।
The Management will not be responsible for non-receipt of letters/bills by the individuals for
incorrect address or postal delays. Individuals are requested to ensure that subscription is paid
regularly to avoid termination of membership.

4) ू ओं  आ  े उजलण   ट  एं, जे उे ट
प      अ य  ु   अज अ य ए,
औ ऐ    सय द  ए।

Notices will be sent to defaulters at the address mentioned in the application form giving them
final opportunity to make outstanding payments within fifteen days of receipt of notice, in
default of which membership would be terminated.

5) सय प सय        , ई-,   आ े
   े    पं े अ पइ  अदय े।
Individuals with membership are advised to update their profiles with the sport’s complex
management in case of any change in mailing address, email, phone numbers, etc.

24.

24.1

24.2

द  ई या ा ा :
Restoration of Cancelled Membership

यः अ स   छ   े सय    अुन ं
  । अ स  े सय    मए आ   ो  अध 
अं आ य  औ आयु () /न () उ आ  ंुषट  थ उ सय
 द  अध  आ   य म  थ-थ  सय प ुल 
1/3 म  ु  ।  प, सय द   नधथ  सय श 
जसथन  आ , अथय सय षठ     ू     
  प षठ   मए यथ ू प ुल/म अं  आ ।
Restoration of membership is normally not permitted except in exceptional cases, if applied within a
period of two years subject to the satisfaction of Commissioner (Sports)/Director (Sports) and on
payment of 1/3rd of the current membership entry fee along with upto date payment of arrears,
including the period for which membership remained under cancellation. The reinstatement charge will
be based on the membership category status as on the date of cancellation, i.e. if the member defaults
after becoming a senior citizen then only then the reinstatement charge will be based on the admission
fee/monthly contribution as applicable for senior citizens.

सय   मए नमण नय ू  :-
Request for restoration of membership will not be entertained where membership was cancelled:

1) ज  े सय ु ै, ा ू  सय  सय  न 
प  ु औ य य  ू   य ए।
In sports complexes where membership is open, membership of defaulting members will be
restored on payment of prescribed restoration charges and recovery of outstanding dues.
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24.3

24.4

2) ज   े सय ं , ा सय द   नधथ  2   अध 
ू  सय  सय   ं य ए।
In sports complexes where membership is closed, no restoration of membership of defaulting
members will be done beyond the period of 2 years after the date of cancellation of
membership.

य सय नमण   द   ई   सय    अु 
स ं य ए-
Request for restoration of membership will not be entertained where membership was cancelled:

1) सय  अु ।
On the member’s request.

2) ु य -  पनषठ औ न य-  पनू प  
 य य -  नय थ वनय औ उ-वधय  उलघं य य
।
For misconduct or any act considered prejudicial to the good name and smooth functioning of
the complex or infringement of rules, regulations and bye-laws of the sports complex.

3) य  सय  प  द ु य न अ   े  ए 
अ  य य ।
If any member is proceeded against for any offence considered as misconduct or moral
turpitude by the Management Board.

ज अध  मए सय द  ई  उ अध  अुजसथ सय अध (पव
अध) सय    मए सथ/न-सथ     पसु य य प
स ं य ए।
Proof of out of station/residence submitted for restoration of membership will not be entertained for
absentee membership of period (affected period) for which membership remained under cancellation.

25. अृ ै :

Dishonoured Cheques

सय   “ ट   व” “ म उ ं ” औ “सय द ु
” अथ अय     असृ    सय    ए ट 
200 .  ु म  थ य म  ु  डट/बट/ए ई ए ट/आ ट 
ए/ट ैं  य   । नय े  य न अध  अं ु  
 जसथन े सय     ।
Members whose cheques deposited with the complex, are dishonoured either due to “Refer to
Drawer”, “funds not catered” or “stoppage of payment” or for any other reason will be required
immediately to pay their dues through credit/ debit cards/ NEFT/RTGS/net banking along with a penalty
of Rs.200/- plus GST. In the event of payment not being made within the specified period as given in
the rules, the membership is liable to be terminated.

26. य  ट
Notices to Members

ज  े   नय  अ सय  ट  आय , उ  े
उ उ वछ   ट  अथ    य    अयथ
यसथ । सय  ंृ इ   ए ए ए ए  ए जे /ई-
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द ट    ू  ए।
In all cases where it is necessary to give notice to members under any of the rules, it shall be sufficient
that such notice be sent or posted to their last known address/email, save as otherwise provided. An
SMS would also be sent on the registered mobile number of the member intimating that a notice has
been sent by post/email.

27. नय औ उ-वशधा उलंघ ा :
Infraction of Rules & Bye-Laws

प  , नय औ उ-वधय  उलंघ     सय  आसथध /
   मए औ   उय   अयय घव   ज प ।
The Management Board is empowered to suspend/ terminate the membership of any member for
infraction of rules and bye-laws and can disqualify him/her for the use of complex facilities.

28. य ा आण :

Conduct of Members

य   ध  य े  सय अथ उ आधश यज   े आ
  पनषठ औ   मए अुध     उ सय सथध/  
ए।
In case the conduct of a member or dependant, in the opinion of the Secretary of the Complex is
injurious to the character and interest of the complex, his/her membership shall be suspended/
terminated.

29.

29.1

29.2

29.3

29.4

अुथ – ाहय या :
Absentee/Outstation Membership

ऐ सय जे ल/   असथय    यू    अध  मए 
 ,  अुजसथन ( ) सय  मए आ   ै। य सय उ  
 नधथ  आ  औ यय आ, सथ प-त, ट/ आ   े
स ू  थ मण अु त प     । अुजसथ ( )
सय,    अु , ज सय ौट  व   ै।

Members who may be remaining temporarily out of Delhi/Country for a minimum period of three
months at a time may apply for absentee (Outstation) membership. This will commence only from the
date of their departure and subject to the receipt of written communication along with documentary
proof in the form of office order, transfer certificate, passport/ visa, etc. Absentee (outstation)
membership will be approved on the surrender of cards which can be reclaimed on return by the
member.

सय  थ उ आधश यजय   अुजसथ सय  ए। थव य आधश
यज अयय आ  मए  /   ठ ुए   उे ू पसु  औ 
    /   /अुजसथ सय   े थृ  अुन    ।
Dependants will also be treated as outstation absentee members along with the member. Dependants,
however, can be granted permission for being outstation absentee members separately if they are
staying outside for studies, etc., subject to providing proof and surrendering of cards.

      पय    अुजसथन () सय    
 ं  ए।
Not using the complex for any reason is no excuse for claiming absentee (outstation) membership.

उ  ए,, ुा, जय, ुढ  ल  अ   ए।
Satellite towns like Noida, Faridabad, Gurugram, Ghaziabad, Bahadurgarh are treated as being within
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29.5

29.6

29.7

Delhi.

अुजसथ सय  मए म अं   ट  औ स   पम
य   औ . व. प. इट www.dda.gov.in     थ  अुजसथ सय
 ए ए ए औ ई-  य  ू    ।
Monthly subscription for absentee membership is displayed on the notice board and reception of the
sports complex, posted on DDA’s website www.dda.gov.in and also intimated by SMS and Email of the
absentee member.

अुजसथ/ हयसय   सय  अध ं   अध  मए प 
ए   इ अध   अध े य ए  अध  े ंय  े प े।
Absentee/outstation membership will be granted for a maximum period of five years to any member,
whether it is availed in one continuous period or in more than one broken period cumulatively.

अुजसथ (हय) सय ू प  ं  ए।य मण अु प  औ य
औ ू ए   प ।
Absentee (outstation) membership will not be granted ex-post-facto. It will commence from the date
of receipt of written request and completion of usual formalities.

30. ा/ या पा ू/ॉ/ ंथा दाा  ा उय।
Use of Complex by Govt./ Recognized Schools/ Colleges/ Institutions.

  ुवओं  उय   मए सू/ॉ / ंसथ  ए   अध ु
 ुं आ  अुन प    । पय  व  मए पन घट पन
ु य-य  यथ न प  ु  सट , म ुट, ॉ,ट-टन,
इ मटं, स आ   मए य ू । य अुन / ट/ ट 
उ    प  ए।
Permission to Schools/ Colleges/Institutions to use the facilities of the complex can be granted on batch
booking basis for a period of one month. This is applicable to games like Basketball, Mini Football,
Table-Tennis, Indoor Badminton, Squash, etc., on payment of charges as fixed from time to time for
each sports discipline per hour per month. This permission will be granted subject to availability of
grounds/ courts/ tables.

31.

31.1

31.2

नय एं उ-वशधय  पनय
Copies of Rules & Bye-Laws

   नय औ उवधय  ए पन   ट   पम  ई  औ
थ  www.dda.gov.in इट    ई । नय औ उ-वधय  ु पनन
प  ु  सय  उ ई ए। नय औ उवधय  ॉफट ॉ 
सय ई- द  ए औ उे ए ए ए  य  य ू  ए 
इ ई-   य य।
A copy of the rules and bye-laws of the sports complex is displayed on the notice board of the complex
and also posted on DDA’s website www.dda.gov.in. Printed copy of the rules and bye-laws shall also be
furnished to the members on payment of prescribed charges. A soft copy of the rules and bye-laws
would be sent by email to all the members and an SMS would be sent intimating that the same has
been sent by email.

  सय प   यज    नय, वनय औ उवधय 
  ।
Any person who has taken up membership of the complex is bound by the rules, regulations and bye-
laws of the complex.
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32.

32.1

ख ुवधाओं ा ै य छात दाा उय
Utilization of Sports Facilities by Students who are not members.

सू छत  न   पन ु 8    7      ुवओं 
उय   मए म   ए एं। सू छत  उ ुवओं  उय 
 ै ज  मए सय द य   50% उय  प   े ु य
ए।
Monthly passes would be issued to school children for utilization of facilities of the sports complex from
8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. daily at the prescribed rates. School children can also utilize facilities for which
user charges are to be paid at 50% of rates payable by members.

33.

33.1

33.2

33.3

शं
Coaching

ुछ   मए  े धं उ ।  यय   एं प  ।
धं  औ   व    यय  प य   ।
Coaching in certain disciplines is available at the complex. The complex engages the services of
qualified coaches. Details of coaching classes and fees can be obtained from the office of the sports
complex.

    अन, सय, अनधथय/  अय यज द  े  अय
न धं  अुन ं  ए।   पध ऐ यजय द  अथ
  ु उय ं । पध   ऐ सय/ यज   
वज   ू अध  औ ऐ सय/ यज  वद अु ई 
ए। य ई यज अधृ न धं े ंम य     पध 
 ऐ सय/ यज    वज   ू अध  औ ऐ सय/ यज 
वद अु ई  ए
A part from the complex coaches, no other private coaching is allowed at the complex by members,
guests/any other person. Complex authority will not be responsible for cheating or any misconduct by
such person. Complex Authority has full right to debar such member/person from the complex and
disciplinary action will be initiated against such member/person. If somebody is found indulging in
unauthorised private coaching, the complex authority has full right to debar such member/person from
the complex and disciplinary action will be initiated against such member/person.

  े सय/  अय यज द ू े धं नवध ंम  
अुन ं । यथ ू वं ुल पन  मए य   अध- - अध म
धं प  50% य ।
Conducting of coaching activity in a group by members/ any other person is not allowed at the sports
complex. Late fee as applicable per day with a maximum charge of 50% of the monthly coaching
charges is payable.

34. य :

Timings

   ु औ ं   य औ उे प    ई  ुव पं
ं  आ  अु । यः,  े य ु 6.00    9.00   ।
ी े,   ु 6.30  ु औ सय  8.30   ुवओं  उय 
 ै।  ुवओं  मए    ं । पं ं धं औ पम 
मए ुवओँ  उय ु वमषट य/  न   ।
The timings of opening and closing of sports complex and of any facility provided therein will be as per
order of the Management Board. Normally, timings will be 6.00 a.m. to 9.00 p.m. in summer. In
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winter, the sports complex will open at 6.30 a.m. and members can use the facilities upto 8.30 p.m.
Mondays will be observed as closed day for sports facilities. The Management Board may set apart
specific timings/ days for use of facilities for coaching and training.

35. क ान/ /न  सए ुआा :
Compensation Against Any Loss/ Injury/ Damages

“सय उ आधश औ उ अनधथय औ अय यजय द  प  
 अक    यज  ई न, ट अथ न  ंु। . व. प.औ/ अथ
   पं  सय, उ आधश अथ   े ए ए  अय
यज अथ    ु  यज अथ      ुव  उय
  यज     ट, न अथ न  मए ज ं । . व.
प. औ प   यज  अय सय अथ यज    अथ अय
    उय   यज    मए ज ं  औ सय
थ अय यजय द . व. प. औ उ पं-    न  ई 
ए।”
Members, their dependants/ guests and other persons are required to take all precaution so that no
loss, injury or damage is caused to any person. The DDA and/or the Management of the Sports
Complex shall not be responsible for any injury, loss or damage sustained or caused to any member,
his/her dependants, any other person brought to the complex or passing through the sports complex or
using any facilities of the sports complex. The DDA and the Management shall not be responsible for
any person on any account, including the negligence or otherwise of other members or persons of the
complex or using the Complex and the DDA and its Management shall be kept indemnified and shall
always be kept indemnified by the members and other persons.

36. ख ुवधाओं  ाशध   ुल ा :
Refund of Non-Utilization of Sports Facility

ब  आून ,  ौ,  अथ पं  नयत    अय 
 मए म ए ई ए ट आ ट  ए  य  व  ए य वषय े
यज  ए।
Refund will be made through NEFT/RTGS or adjusted against future play in the event of failure of
power, bad weather, rain or for any other reason beyond the control of the Management.

टण-
Note: -

1. य आ  सय  अु/अस   ू प ं  ,  उ
य ज    आ-त पसु   30   अं अ सय 
अु  े े ूछछ े। ऐ त प    सय  ई  ं ।

It shall be the responsibility of the applicant to enquire about approval of his/her membership
within 30 days from the date of submission of application form, if approval/ non-approval of
membership is not received. Non-receipt of such a letter shall not tantamount to any claim of
the member.

2. म अं  ब ई- द पय न  ए। सय  ए ए ए
  ए  बई- द  य य । सय  अक    अज
नधथ य उ ू य  ु  ।  ु  मए 500 . अध ू
ए।
Bills for monthly subscription will be sent every quarter by email. SMS will also be sent to the
members intimating that subscription bill has been sent through email. Members will be
required to clear the dues on or before the due date for payment. Surcharge of Rs. 500/- would
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be charged for delayed payment.

3.  ुव त े प    सय  स / ट   ु म/

   सय /  अनय ।   / अध
  य ं  सय   ं   ै।
It is mandatory to show the membership card/ receipt to the Security Personnel/ Games
Attendant posted at reception/ gate before entering into the facility area. Membership card
can be checked at any time anywhere by complex officials/ officers.
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उ-वशध
COMPLEX BYE-LAWS

1. ाा-
Definition

इ ‘उ-वध’ े पय ए ए ‘सय’  े यज, नम, असथय, व असथय,आजस,

, व , एमएट, अन य, षठ  सय अध, व औ छत
सय म ।
The term ‘Member’ as used in these ‘bye-laws’, includes Individual, Corporate, Temporary, Special
Temporary, Casual, Honorary, Special Honorary, Associate, NRI, Senior Citizen, tenure, annual and student
members.

2. ाय ट औ य-
Working Days & Timings

    -ुवओं  मए छुट    औ प- द य-य 
यथ न   औ  षय अ  (अथ 26 , 15 अस औ 2 अटू)औ
,  एं  (अह 2.00   )  छ      ु ।
 यः य े अथ  1   28   पः 6.30   बत 8.30   औ
मय े अथ 1   30   पः 6.00   बत 9.00   ु ।
The complex will remain open on all days of the week, except Monday which will be observed as closed day
for sports facilities and on days specified by the Management from time to time, on three National holidays
(i.e., 26th Jan., 15th August and 2nd October) and on Deepawali, Holi and 2nd half of Dussehra day (after 2
p.m.)). The complex will normally remain open from 6.30 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. in winter, i.e., 1st Dec. to
28thFeb. and from 6.00 a.m. to 9.00 p.m. in summer, i.e., 1st March to 30th Nov.

3. वम / नवधय  मए य पं  द यथ अु । इ य-य 
अधूध य ए।
Detailed timings for various sports/ activities would be approved by the Management Board. These will be
notified from time to time.

4.   पन/  यय पय व, ू न औ  बत अ 
 ं े।  यय द ु पः 10.00    3.00   ( 1.00  
2.00    अ  छ) स य ए।
The Administrative/Accounts office of the complex will remain closed on every Sunday, 2nd Saturday and all
Gazetted holidays. Payments will be accepted by Accounts office between 10.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. except
lunch break from 1.00 p.m. to 2.00 p.m.

5. प  ऐ वमषट  न   , जे अनधथय  आ  अुन ं 
औ इ अन णडय द  धं औ पम  मए ुवओं  उय ु वमषट
य/  न   ।
The Management Board may prescribe specified days on which guests are not allowed and also set apart
specific timings/ days for use of facilities by sports persons for coaching and training.

6.   ा
Complex Staff

सय, उ अनधथ औ आधश यज      थ -ौ ं े औ
  सट-सय  थ  प  झ आ ं े।     
द सय  वद ुय   जसथन े उ/ अ य   ध  मण े
  ट  ए औ मय ुजस े मय   ए। ध य  सयं
  ं   ै अथ  पं   ,  आय झे,  ै।
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Members, their guests and dependants shall not abuse any complex staff or use violence of any kind
whatsoever against any staff of the complex. In the event of the member having any occasion to find fault
with staff of the complex, a report of the case should be made in writing to the Secretary on the same/next
working day and it should be entered in the Complaint Book. The Secretary may either deal with the case
or refer it to the Management Board as may be found necessary.

7.   सय, उ आधश यज अथ अनधथ द       नदय,
यज य अथ अय  प  उ य  ं   ं ए।
The complex staff will not be sent on any errand or personal work or otherwise withdrawn from his place of
work by any member/dependant or guest.

8. ा  इा ा-
Tipping to staff

ई  सय       इ   े ई म ं । / 
 इ ं े/े।
No member shall give any money by way of tips to any complex staff. The staff/complex employee is
prohibited to solicit or accept gratuities.

9. ौध, ौध औघु ौध  आून
ौ, ौ औ घु ौ  ब  अुन ं । सय  अथ    ऐ 
 मए ं े। मय द सय  ौ, ू आ   ।
Supply of Plants, Seedlings and Saplings
Sale of plants, seedlings and saplings is not permitted. Members will not ask gardeners or any staff member
for the same. Gardeners are forbidden to supply plants, flowers, etc., to members.

10. ुओं/ाग  ब
  े अधृ ु  म  अय द   प  ई  ग  
 ं । ऐ यजय  वद अु य  ए।
Selling of items/ materials
Selling of any material of any kind other than by the authorized shop in the complex premises is strictly
prohibited. Disciplinary action will be initiated against such person.

11. न एं ू-फू
Damage or breakage

य ुवओँ  उय   ौ सय, उ अनधथय आधश अथ उ ौ द
    व  न    उ  न  ू  ू ए। थव,
प-  य े,  व  ूझ  य   सय  उ नगस ंव
 म  छ ु म  ु  । इ अ, ऐ  े, प  ंव
 ूझ ु   सय  सय  से/सय    । य
-सय इ प  नवध  ै  नगस ंव  म  ु   अ,
 े उ प न  य ए।
Full value will be charged for all breakages of complex properties from members, their guests, dependants
or their servants, if the breakage was caused by them while utilizing the facilities. However, if in the
opinion of the Management, the breakages are willful, the members may be required to pay upto six times
the value of the damaged property. Besides, in such cases, the Management can suspend/ terminate
membership of members for causing willful damage to complex property. If non-members indulge in such
activities, apart from paying for the damage caused, they would be debarred from entry to the sports
complex.

12. ुझा या साय
Suggestions and Complaints

य ई ुझ य मय ,  इ उदय  मए  ई ुझ/मय-ुजस े उ 
य   , ज   सय द   प य   । ुझ/मय
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 ध औ प  द    औ दु नटय  । मय  इ
ऐ “Smartcity 311”  य  ऑइ  जसट य   । थव, न- औ
आधश च  ुझ/मय ुजस े ुझ अथ मय    अुन ं । य
सयं सय द    ए।
Suggestions/complaints if any, should be entered in the suggestion/complaint book kept for this purpose
and can be obtained by any member from the reception. The suggestion/ complaint will be looked into by
the Secretary and disposed off accordingly. Complaints can also be registered online through mobile app
“Smartcity311”. Spouse and dependant children are, however, not permitted to enter any suggestion or
complaint in the suggestion/ complaint book. This may be done by the members themselves.

13.  ा ाा
Articles of the Complex

  सय अथ       ंठ    वया  ,
अथ अय उ/ए  ं  एं।
Properties of the complex such as furniture, crockery or any other equipment will not be issued/ lent to any
member or to any organization outside the complex premises.

14. ाू ा
Pets

     े ु/ू     अुन ं । इ उ-वध उलंघ
  ु/ू  म  नषट ु य ए।
Dogs/ pets are not allowed in any part of the complex. For each violation of this bye-law the owner of the
dog/pet will be charged the prescribed fine.

15.

15.1

ाईक/ू
Cycles/Scooters

  ॉ/ट,ॉधं े ई, सूट औ ट ई   अऩुन ं ।
Cycling, riding scooter and motor cycles on the lawns/ courts/ jogging track of the complex is not
permitted.

ॉधं   यूट  उय  ख  ।
Use of perambulators on the jogging track is strictly prohibited.

16. ट
Notices

  छ ग/ु  त    ट        ध 
अु  मए  । सय    प  ट   अुन ं । ट
 यः ए   मए य ए।
Any printed circular/material for the notice board of the complex must be sent to the complex Secretary
for approval. Members are not permitted to place any notice. Notices will normally be displayed for a week
only.

17. ुा
Payment

प-  े ए ए ु  मए   ज ं ,    ऐ ु
ुध   पधृ  द  य य ।
The Management will not be responsible for payments made in cash, unless such payments are made to
authorised official against a proper receipt.
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18. ा  ाकि 
Parking of Vehicles

सय अ / सूट/ ई/ टई आ  ि    न  ि  ं 
 । न ि  ं   ि    अुन ं ।
Members will park cars/cycles/scooters/ motorcycles, etc., only in the designated surface parking bays. No
parking outside the designated parking bays is permitted.

19. ‘ ि  एय’ े         े सय/ उ आधश यजय 
ु अ  ।
Members/ dependants shall be liable to pay the penal charges as prescribed in case of parking in the “No
parking area”.

20.       अथ   अं   सु अथ  ुई सु  
  अ   अथ उे ट  य , मए ज ं ।
The sports complex shall not be held responsible for the loss of any vehicle or any belongings or fitments
either kept inside or fitted in the vehicle.

21.    अं ई    ि  ूः स  ण  ।
Parking of vehicles including cycles inside the sports complex is purely at the owner’s risk.

22.  े  न  ा ाा
Overspeeding in the Complex

 े / सूट/ टई  न 10 .. पन घंट  अध ं  ए।  े
न  अध  औ ॉ     ।
Within the complex, cars/scooters/motorcycles must be driven at a speed of not more than 10 km. per
hour. Overspeeding and honking in the complex are not permitted.

23. डै नय
Dress Regulations

सय  े    ंं े उध य   े।   व  ुव 
पय  ुए उयु    ए।   जसथन े,    ुव 
उय   मए  /ु , ु , नय, /  जस, मं
उ इय    अुन ं । थव,ॉधं   उय  ुए  ,
ु ,  औ    अुन ।
Members will ensure proper decorum with regard to wearing of dress at the complex. Proper sports attire
is to be worn for utilizing any specific sports facility. Under no circumstances, use of salwar kameez/ kurta
pyjama, kurta dhoti, vest, chappals/ bathroom slippers, dressing gown, etc., will be permitted for utilization
of any sports facility. However, salwar kameez, kurta pyjama, dhoti and sarees will be permitted while
utilizing the jogging track.

24. पय /   मए उ-वध े न उध सट-ट  ।
Proper sports kit will be worn for each sport/game as designated in the bye-laws.

25.

25.1

25.2

25.3

अलाा
Refreshment

 े     न ।
Bringing food from outside to the complex is not allowed

  े  औ अयटयं   अुन ं ।
Birthday and other parties are not to be conducted in the sports complex.

 े ज आय   अुन ं ।
Social events are not allowed in the premises.
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25.4
  े   उ    ख  ।
Celebration of any festival within the premises of the sports complex is strictly prohibited.

26.

26.1

दया एं धूमा
Drinking & Smoking

   े  य अय  थो   औ ू ख ज ।
Consuming liquor or other intoxicants and smoking in the premises of the complex are strictly prohibited.

ॉ   े  य अय  सुओं य ु    ुए ए  
सय/ -सय  सय    ए/ उ   े प ज  य
ए।
Members/non-members found consuming liquor or other intoxicants or smoking in the premises of the
complex are liable for termination of their membership/debarring from entering the sports complex.

27. ूटं/फगाफ
Shooting/Photography

ॉमय ले/ व  मए नषट पन ुल  थ  यय पन ून म 
ु अधग म   े य ए।
The prescribed charges per day for commercial films/advertisements alongwith refundable security deposit
would need to be paid in advance.

28. अुाा  ाण य ाान
Suspension of Membership for Indiscipline.

आयु ()    े अु      सय औ आधश  सय
 नज   अध , जे    नय, वनय औउ-वध उलंघ
 म ।  सय द ऐ आ   उ  े प  ज ।
Commissioner (Sports) is empowered to suspend any member and dependant for indiscipline in the sports
complex, including breach of rules, regulations and bye-laws of the sports complex. Non-members will be
debarred entry into the complex for such acts.

सय  न  न य  एः
Following action will be taken on suspension of membership:

1) नज सय  सय  जसथन  सय  सय ुः ग   अध
(य) ।
A suspended member shall hold his/her lien over the membership status.

2) उ सय  व  ।
He/ She will surrender membership card.

3)   न  ं     उ ुवओं  उय   अुन ं
।
He/She will not be allowed to use the facilities until the suspension is revoked.

4) ं  य सय न मद  ,  उ य म  ु   ।
य सय  मद  ,  उ  सय    ए।
After holding an inquiry, if the member is found innocent, he/she will be liable to clear the arrears.
If the member is found guilty, his/her membership will be terminated.

29.  े धथय औ -    अुन ं ।
No arms and ammunition are allowed in the premises of the complex.
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30. व ा  ा
Identification of Foreign Nationals.

रयूट-   े  ुवओँ  उय   व   नमण
स  ं े :-
Duty personnel are to verify following documents of foreign nationals visiting the sports complex to use
sports facilities: -

1) ट औ ।
Passport and Visa.

2) उंसथ/ ंठ  त,ा व  य ।
Letter from the institutions/ organizations where the foreign national is working.

3) ई  अय स,  ल े उ व   ू   उ न 
ुजषट  ।
Any other document which certifies legal stay of foreign national in Delhi.
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एब
AEROBICS

1. सय एं आधश न ुल  ु  ओं े    ै। ओं े जय
 उ   न ु   सय   अुन    ।
Members and dependants may join aerobics classes on payment of prescribed fee per month.
Non-members may be permitted on payment of prescribed fee, subject to availability of
vacancies in the class.

2. म प  ु स  े य ए, ज मए  द  प 
 ए।
Payment of monthly charges should be made at the reception for which receipt should be
obtained by the participant.

3. एब एं  े ं  (व औ  अ ) े।
Aerobics classes will be conducted 5 days a week (Sunday and Monday would be closed days)

 ा य
Summer Timings:

यं 05:00 p.m.  07:00 pm 
0 05:00 p.m. to 07: 00 p.m.

ी ा य
Winter Timing:

यं 05:00 p.m.  07:00 pm  
05:00 p.m. to 07: 00 p.m.

4. एब अु द उजसथन   ए।     अु    आ 
 10 मट ू ंु।
Attendance will be marked by the Aerobics instructor. Participants are requested to arrive 10
minutes prior to the start of class.

5. ड – उध  सत अथ एब   ए।
Dress – Decent sportswear or Aerobics dress may be worn.

6.  त  अ       अुन ।
Only participants are permitted inside the class area.

7.  त  अ ू ज ।
Smoking is strictly prohibited.

8. नयु  े ख अु  ए। ुय अथ नय  अ   मए
अभय  अथ    नषम   अध /अु  ।
Strict discipline as per rules should be maintained in the class. Coach/ instructor reserve the
right to stop practice or expel a participant for misbehaviour or for not observing the rules.

9. एब  े    ज ।
Consuming of alcoholic beverages is strictly prohibited in the aerobics hall.

10. एब ॉ े -  , य/ॉ,लडं, इय    अुन ं ।
Food items, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., are not permitted inside aerobics hall.

11. इेट ट एेमय  एब  ु   अुन ं ।
Event Management agencies are not permitted to book aerobics hall.

12. एब  े उध अु मषट ए  ए।
Proper discipline and decorum to be maintained in the aerobics hall.
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ा  ॉ
BASKETBALL

1. सय एं आधश सय स टॉ ट    य  अु   ै। अनधथ अथ
आजस सय   े न प  ु  सय आ  ै।
Members and dependants may play on the Basketball Courts as per timings of the complex. Non-
members will either come as guests or as casual members on payment of the prescribed charges.

2. याशध :

Timings:

गष ा याशध (1 ा  30  ) :
Summer Timings (1st March to 30th November):

पः 6.00   बत 9.00  
6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

 ा याशध (1 ट  28फ ) :
Winter Timings (1st December to 28th February):

पः 6.30   बत 8.30  
(य सू/ॉ  ट य य ,  ूह 10   अह 4   ट उ ं ।)
6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(The courts may not be available between 10.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. if allotted to schools/ colleges).

3.  6   ंठ ट   अुन ।  8   मय  ौ औ य े  5
   7  । ट   इ मए ट    अध ुक ।
Organized team play is permitted from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. during summer and from 5 p.m to 7 p.m in
winter. The Management reserves the right to allot the courts for the same.

4. ड- ट, ट-ट, औ ॉ/अ स ू। एं ‘’ औ ट एं सट  
ै।
Dress – Shirts, T-shirts and shorts/ track lower and sports shoes. Ladies may wear “Salwar Kameez”
or shirt and skirt.

5. यज/ट अ स टॉ सयं ए।
Own Basketball will be brought by individuals/ teams.

6. ट े ू   ।
Smoking is not permitted.

7.   मए   य  अु   सय /  ।
Membership card/ receipts for the play should be shown to officials of the complex on demand.

8.   ौ अु एं     ए  ।   नय उवध 
उलंघ   यज  ुव  उय   ंध य   ।
Discipline and playing decorum will be maintained during the play. Any infringement of the
complex rules/ bye-laws may debar a person from the use of the facility/complex.

9. ट े  य थो  ूः नवद ।
Consuming of alcoholic beverages is strictly prohibited around the courts.

10. ट े ं   अुन ं ।
Playing of music around the courts is not allowed.

11. न स टॉ धं  अुन ं ।
Private basketball coaching is not allowed.

12.     -  , य/ॉ, लडं, इय   अुन ं । इ
    टय   ।
Food items, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., will not be brought from outside the complex. They must
be procured from the complex cafeteria.

13. इेट ेट एेमय  स ट ट ु   अुन ं ।
Event Management agencies are not permitted to book basketball courts.

14. स टॉ ट े उध अु एं य  ए  ए।
Proper discipline and decorum to be maintained in the basketball courts.
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15. पं   स टॉ ट  ुं  ब  ए द   अध ुक ।
The management has the right to cancel the booking of basketball courts even at short notice
without assigning any reason.
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बसय/ ू
BILLIARDS/ SNOOKER

1. बमय   ुव   सय, उ आधश सय, असथय/ आजस/ अनधथ सय
 मए उ ।
Facilities of Billiards room are available to members, their dependants, temporary/ casual/ guest
members.

2. बमय  े 12    आयु  आधश सय  आ  अुन ं ।
Dependants below the age of 12 years are not allowed in the billiards room.

3. सय   /    अ /  ु     औ
इ उदय  मए  ए जसट े सय/य इय  व   ।
Members will be required to show their cards/ payment receipts of the day to the marker/
complex official and enter the details of membership/ timings etc. in the register kept for the
purpose.

4.

4.1

बमय/सू ट  उय  मए न प  ु य ए।
Prescribed charges are to be paid for use of billiards/ snooker tables.

ब आून ध   अथ  पं  नयंत   अय   
 ध   वषय े   यसथ  ए।
Adjustment will be made against future play in the event of failure of power supply, or any other
reason beyond the control of the complex management.

5. य अय सय ट  प   ै  ई  सय    थ  ु ं 
ु     ु य  ु  उ ू  ।    थ   सय,
  मए ु  ।
No member will start the game with the marker when other members are waiting for a table but
a game which has been commenced earlier may be permitted to be completed. A member
playing with the marker pays for the game.

6.  ट       ,    इचछु सय इ उदय  मए  ए
जसट े अ   े।        ज  उजसथ े, अयथ
उ    ए।
When the tables are already occupied, members desirous of playing shall enter their names on
the register provided for the purpose. They must be present on completion of the previous
game, otherwise their turn will be forfeited.

7.     मए   ट  40 मट  अध य  मए आक ं य 
।
A table may not be reserved for any sort of game for more than 40 minutes.

8. य ई ण ऐ   ज ट  ु ुा  ं ,      उ
यज    औ उ आ     अध ।
In case a player plays in a manner which is likely to cause damage to the table, the marker is
empowered to stop the game and not permit the person to play any further.

9. णडय  ट  ठ, ट औ    अुन ं ।
Players are not permitted to sit, lie or place glasses on the table.

10. बमय  े ू,दयग, य/ॉ,लडं, इय  ख  ।
Smoking, eatables, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., are strictly prohibited in the billiards room.

11.     ौ ंन ए  अक ।
Spectators are required to observe silence when play is in progress.

12. य सय अथ उ आधश सय अथ उ अनधथय अथ आजस सय द ट
अथ उ   ु ंुय  ,  सय  ु  न ून  । य
ु य य  ेट द न  ई म  उ ु  । य
ेट  य   -ूझ ु य य ,  ूलय  6 ु म ू  ए।
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सय  सय  द     औ आजस सय द   ट 
ूझ  ंुए ए ु   े उ प   य   ।
In case of any damage caused to the table or its cloth either by a member or his / her
dependants, guests or by a causal member, the member will be responsible to make good the
loss. If the damage so caused is a major one, he will be charged such amount as the
management may determine. If in the opinion of the management, the damage was willful,
then upto six times the value may be charged. Membership of members can be terminated and
casual members debarred from entry to the complex for causing willful damage to playing
tables.

13. याशध :-  अ    छ पन नमण घंट  ौ बमय 
ु ।
Timings: Billiards room will remain open during the following hours daily except on Mondays:

गषा े:- ूह 2.00   बत 9  ।
Summer Timings- 2.00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

ा े:-ूह 2.00   बत 8.30  ।
Winter Timings- 2.00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

14. बमयर  े ं   अुन ं ।
Playing of music in Billiards room is not allowed.

15.  पं  अुन  ब बमयर/सू ए  -ओ व/  पम
  अुन ं ।
Displaying of posters/banners around billiards/snooker arena is not allowed without permission
of complex management.

16. बमयर  े धु य एं अु   य  अक ।
Proper decorum and discipline to be maintained in the Billiards room.

17. बमयर  े   दयग, य/ॉ,लडं, इय    अुन ं ।
No eatables, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., are allowed inside the Billiards room.
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क 
CRICKET

1. या  ट   ए ुखय व ,    मए सय औ पनजषठ/ो ु ए
 (पः 10.00   यं 4.00)  मए य  उ । य ुखय व पजट ु उ
ं ।
There is one main pitch on the cricket ground, which is available to members and reputed
clubs/firms on hire for a day (10.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.) for matches. This main pitch is not
available for practice.

2. य उनय पथम    ट  जसथ ुखय व  मए ै।
These bye-laws are primarily for the main pitch on the cricket ground.

3. गउं ु  ंं न ुल गउ ुं  य प ॉ े  डट ॉ/बट
ॉ/यूआई  ओए   य  ु य  । ु  डट/बट/ ट-
ैं द  य   ।   जसथन े ई म व ं  ए।
Prescribed ground booking charges are to be paid at the time of booking by through PoS
Machine by credit card/debit card/UPI at ADMIN. Block. Payment may also be made by
credit/debit cards, Net-banking. No Refund to be initiate in any circumstances.

4. ुं अधग      एं ैफट/-ऑ/ डट/बट  अथ ै अं द
 य  ंं ुल  ु   ।
Booking has to be done in advance and hiring charges paid by bank draft/pay
order/credit/debit cards or bank transfer.

5. ं,   2   ुं  ुः ुजषट   ।   य    अध
पं   ुक ।
Booking, however, has to be reconfirmed two days prior to the match. Rights of giving the
ground on hire are reserved with the management.

6. नमण  उ य एः
The following will be provided:

1) व 
a) Pitch Rolled.

2) इ  थ   (उं) ि 
b) Marking of boundary with line.

3) सटं
c) Stump

7.  ट   ठ  यसथ उ ।
Seating arrangements are available in cricket ground.

8.  े  /   अुन ं ।
Cooking/ warming of food is not permitted in the complex.

9. ू  अुन ं ।
Smoking is not permitted.

10.  य थो   ख न ।
Consumption of alcoholic beverages is strictly prohibited.

11.  य उध  ट   ।
Proper cricket dress will be worn to play.

12. ख उण/ाग – ट  अ सयं   उ।   ।
Playing equipment/Gear – The team has to bring its own sports equipment/gear.

13. ै/वजा –   मण  े वमषट अुन ं      /व 
  अुन ं ।
Banners/Advertisement- Putting up banners/advertisement boards is not permitted unless
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specific permission in writing is obtained.
14.  पं  अुन  थ आय ुल  15X15 ट  टेट     

जलय, स आ  यजसथ य   ।
Tents of 15 x 15 ft. may be rigged outside the boundary of the ground with the permission of
complex management by paying requisite charges.

15.       अुन ं ।
No vehicles are allowed on the ground.

16.  े   दय थ, य/ॉ, लडं, इय ं ए एं। य  
  टय     ै।
Food items, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., will not be brought from outside the complex. They
must be procured from the complex cafeteria.

17.   ं   अुन ं । ं  आ    ॉे ु इ 
पय य   ।
Playing music in the ground is not permitted. However, mikes could be used for commentary
purpose only with low volume.

18. ईेट पं एेमय   ट  ु   अुन ं ।
Event Management agencies are not permitted to book cricket ground.

19.  ट   ुध अु एं मषट ए  ए।
Proper discipline and decorum to be maintained in the cricket ground.

20. पं    ट   ुं  ब ई  ए अल अध ू त 
द   अध ।
The management has the right to cancel the booking of cricket ground even at short notice
without assigning any reason.
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क -अभया व
CRICKET-PRACTICE PITCHES

1.  ट औ  ट अभय व उ ै। न ुल  ु  । सय
एं वमषट /ो  उय  य नु ः-
Three turf and three cemented practice pitches are available. Prescribed charges are to be paid.
The timings for use by members and reputed clubs/firms are as under: -

य  सए- सय   (अ) औ धं य  छ   े अभय 
मए ेट  व उय   अुन ।
For Members – Members are permitted to use the cemented pitch for practice on all days
except on Monday (closed day) and during coaching timings.

पनषठ / फो/ य  सए- ए   अभय ु पनजषठ /ो/सय  मए
पः 11.00  यं 2.00     छ ट व य  उ । न ुल 
ु प ॉ े  डट/बट/यूआई द ओए   य  य  ।
अभय  मए पय व 15 णडय  अुन  ए।   जसथन े ई म
व ं  ए।
For Reputed Clubs/ Firms/ Members – Turf Pitches will be available to reputed clubs/ firms/
members on hire for a day for practice from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. except Monday on payment
of the prescribed charges to be paid through Pos Machine by credit card/debit card/UPI at
Admin. Block. 15 players will be allowed per pitch for practice. No Refund to be initiate in any
circumstances.

2. ऑइ ुं अधग  े   ए औ य प  ु  डट/बट 
आटए/इईएट/टैं द य ए। अधग ुं अधग   अध 30 
    ।
Booking has to be done online in advance and hiring charges paid by credit/debit card, Net-
banking. Advance booking can be done maximum 30 days in advance.

3. थव अभय    ू ुं  ुःुजषट   ए। अभय व  ए   
अध पं   ुक ै।
Booking, however, has to be reconfirmed two days prior to the practice. Rights of giving the
practice pitch on hire are reserved with the management.

4. अभय  े   अभय  मए ै। इ उय पइट धं  मए ं य ए।
य ई यज पइट धं  य य  उ  ुव  उय  ंध  य
ए।
The practice pitches are meant for practice only. It shall not be used for private coaching. If any
person is found conducting private coaching, he/she shall be debarred from use of the complex
facility.

5. अभय व  उय  , इ उदय  मए न ए ए त   म े।
आंट य/अध  ू     उे व छ । उे अयुव त/ त े
  अुन ं ।
The users shall be restricted only within the practice pitch area earmarked for the purpose. They
must leave the pitch after the allotted time/ period is over. They are not allowed to utilize any
other facility / green area.
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6. नमण  यसथ  एः-
The following will be provided:

1)   ुई व
a) Pitch rolled.

2) अभय व   औ ,
b) Net around the practice pitch.

7.  प  ठ  यसथ ं  ए।
No seating arrangement will be provided.

8.   अं  य /   अुन ं । ू औ   ख 
।
Preparation/ warming of food is not allowed within the premises. Smoking and consumption of
alcoholic beverages is strictly prohibited.

9. ड अभय  मए न  ट   ।
Dress – Proper cricket dress will be worn for practice.

10. ख उण/ाा- णडय   उ/ अ  ।
Playing equipment/ Gear – Players will have to bring their own sports equipment/ gear.

11. ै/वजा-   ट  मण  े व अुन प ं   ए,
/व    अुन ं ।
Banners/ Advertisement–Putting up banners/ advertisement boards is not permitted unless
specific permission in writing is obtained from the Management.

12.  े मआ औ टैट   अुन ं ।
Pitching of shamianas and tents in the field is not permitted.

13.  े    अुन ं ।
No vehicles are allowed on the ground.

14.       , य/ॉ, ल-डं इय ं  । उे    
  टय    ।
Food items, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., will not be brought from outside the complex. They
may be procured from the complex cafeteria.

15. अभय व   ओ ं   ख  ।
Playing of music is strictly prohibited around the practice pitches.

16. इेट पं एेमय   ट व य    अुन ं ।
Event Management agencies are not permitted to book cricket pitches.

17.  ट व  ुध अु औ मषट ए  ए।
Proper discipline and decorum to be maintained in the cricket pitches.

18. पं   अभय व  ुं  ए अल अध  ू  ब ई  ए द
  अध ।
The management has the right to cancel the booking of practice pitches even at short notice
without assigning any reason.
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शल ा
CHILDREN PARK

1. 12     सय औ आधश अनधथ/आजस धल   इस   ।
Members and dependents guests/Casual between the age of 12yrs. may use the children park.

2. सय/आधश औ अय ध  े प    एटेेट    ुए जसट े अ
, सय ंखय,  खंय औ आ य   ।
Members/dependents and other will enter their name, M/ship No. receipt no. and arrival time in
the register maintained with the attendant before entering the Children Park.

3. सय ॉ/ु  ं   ई ए।
Membership card/receipt of payment will be shown on demand.

4. सू च  मए व छूट ।  स   15/- य + एट  ु  प: 10
  यं 4    इ उय   ।सू  ंठ गु   ुं
 न य  धल   इस   ।
There will be special concession for school children. They can use between 10 AM TO 4 PM by
paying Rs. 15/- + GST at the reception Organised groups from schools can use the children park on
fixed time by prior booking.

5. धल    ू औ   अुन ं ।
Smoking and eating is not permitted inside the Children Park.

6. आंु सय द ख अु औ उध य ए  ए।
Strict discipline and proper decorum will be maintained by the Visitors Members.

7. रयूट सट ुय अथ नय      प     ।
On duty staff can stop entry on misbehaviour or not observing the rules.

8. धल   आ मं  /  ठ ख  ।
Sitting the edge/corner of railing around the children park is strictly prohibited.

9. च  थ आ  /-व च    मए ज ै।
Attendant/Parents accompany the child is responsible for child care.
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कफ  /ल
FITNESS CENTRE/MULTIGYM

1. प  य पय उय   स  े  ए जसट े अ  म
आय । सय     अु  अथूट, ट-ट, टइ आ  आय
।
At the time of entry, each user (member, dependant, guest, casual member) is required to
register his/her name in the register maintained at the reception. Users are also required to be
attired as per dress code, i.e., Track Suit, T-shirt, tights, etc.

2. सट  सय अथ अय  सय  थ   प  ुय  ं य
ए। पं    य ब ई  ए   सय  ज जय 
उय   इं   ू अध ।
Misbehaviour of any kind with staff or other users will not be tolerated. The management
reserves full right to terminate the permission to use the multigym to any user at any given
time, without specifying any reason.

3. उय ओं   े अ     अुन ं । जे न/य ु
पम नःुल उ । उयओं  ू अु औ न अु  अु
 । पम     यज  ु अथ नय  उलंघ   ुव
 पय   इं   ू अध ।
Users are not allowed to bring their own coach in the premises. Instructors are available in the
gym for guidance/help free of cost. Users are required to observe strict discipline and follow
the given instructions. The instructor has full right to refuse the use of facility to any person for
misbehaviour or infringement of rules.

4. ं यं/सस्य सयओं  गस उय  ट े उय ं  य
ए।
Users with serious disability / health problems will be denied use of the fitness centre.

5. लट जे ई दयथ/यथ (  अ) ं य ए। ू,   
अथ   प      ख  । यूज मसट  न ट/..
/-इ इय  पय  अुन ं ।
No eatables/ beverages (except water) shall be brought in the multigym. Smoking, consuming
alcohol or use of any drugs are strictly prohibited. Playing personal cassettes/CDs/pen drives,
etc., on the music system is not allowed.

6. ुव  उय  य ई घुट  अथ ट   मए पं ज ं ।
इ ट  उय सय  ण  । इ प घुट  अथ ट , ृयु 
  े   नून    व ं य ए।
The management will not accept responsibility for any accident or injury suffered while using
the facility. Using the centre will be at the personal risk of the user. Likewise, no compensation
claim in case of mishap, injury or loss of life shall be entertained.

7. सय     ु  ज पं  ं । सय   े
अ  /घ//य-/आू   अुन ं । इ नय   
  यज ऐ  अ ण  े।
The responsibility of safe keep of members valuables does not fall under the purview of the
management. Members are not allowed to keep any valuables/ watch/ purse/ money/
ornaments in the change room. Those deviating from these rules shall be doing so at their own
risk.

8. 14    आयु  च   उठ  अुन ं ।
Children less than 14 years of age are strictly forbidden to lift weights.

9. ज    मए अुन ं ।
Spectators are not allowed inside the gym.
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10. जे उय द   उ  -ूझ ुाई ई न  मए उ 
/   ज सयं उय  / अथ   उ  यथ
न ु य ए। उ  ऐ  े उय  ओं  पय  
वज  य ए।
Users causing deliberate damage to any equipment in the gym would be responsible for
replacing/ repairing of equipment at their cost/ or a penalty as prescribed would be imposed in
the first instance. For subsequent such instances, the users can also be debarred from using
the facility.

11. ुव  पय   मए अनधथय  सय  थ आ ए। अनधथ द  
प  ु/ुय/अुव  मए सय उय ।
Guests must be accompanied by members to use the facility. The member would be
responsible for any misbehaviour/ misconduct/ inconvenience caused by the guest.

12. प/ुल- न   अु।
Charges/ Fee – as per prescribed rate.

13. य-
Timings:

सय े (1 ा  30  ) :
पः 6.00    12.00  
यं 4   बत 9  
Summer (1st March to 30th November)
6:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

टय े (1 ट  28फ ) :
Winter (1st December to 28th February)

यं 4.00   बत 8.30  
अह 12.00   अह 1.00  । ओं  मए आक(/ी)
From 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. Reserved for Women (Summer/Winter)

6:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

14.

14.1

टः
Note:

ट ेट इे   यज द य   औ  इ ठ प  ं
औ   मए ज  । य ई मय   अथ ुझ    उ
इे     ई मय/ुझ ुजस े म  ए।
सय   मय/ुझ   े  प   ूध   ै औ य
आय   ध  मण े   ै।
Fitness Centre is operated on license by a professional who is responsible for its smooth
operation and maintenance. Should there be any complaint or suggestion, the same may be
written in the complaint/ suggestion book maintained with the licencee.
Members may also inform of any complaint/ suggestion to the Shift Incharge and, if need be, in
writing to the Secretary.
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इं ैसं
INDOOR BADMINTON (HALL)

1. सय, आधश सय औ अनधथ एं आजस सय न ुल अ   मटं ट
े  य  अु   ै।
Members, their dependants and guests and casual members may play in the badminton courts
as per complex timings on payment of the prescribed charges.

2. य ए ‘ु  एं ’ । न ुं ुल 40 मट पनट ।
This is a pay and play facility. The booking charges as prescribed would be for 40 minutes per
court.

3.  सय  ट  ुं    आजस सय ुल  ु  ।
Non-members will be required to pay casual membership fee before booking the courts.

4. ट ुं ुल  ु ऑइ य   । अनधथ/आजस सय ुल 
ु स , प ॉ  य ए औ उ   ए।
Court booking charges can be paid online. Guest/ casual membership charges will be paid at the
Reception, Admin. Block and receipt obtained.

5. सय/-सय  सटडय े प     रयूट सट  दयसय  औ
ुं थ अनधथ/आजस सय ुल   ।
Members/ non-members will be required to show valid membership card and receipt of the
booking and guest/ casual membership charges to the complex staff on duty before entering the
stadium.

6. सय  सटडय  स    जसट े अ /व  ।
Members will enter their name/ details in the register maintained at the reception of the
stadium.

7. ं   ू   अुन ं  ाए।    ाकि    ा ू 
अुन ै।
Coloured sole shoes are NOT permitted. (Non-Marking gum sole shoes allowed only)

8. सटडय े ज ए े।
Please keep silence in the stadium.

9. न धं  अुन ं । ऐ   प  अधृ धं  यनय नवध
 ए औ सय  वद य     जे सय    य 
 । -सय  अधृ धं   मए   वज य   ।
No private coaching is permitted. Any such unauthorized coaching will be assumed as
commercial activity and will invite action against the member which may include termination of
membership. Non-members can be debarred from the complex for conducting unauthorised
coaching.

10.   रयूट  ुवओं  पय   णडय  आजस ा   ै औ
ू    ौ  ुु ुं ुल  ु   मए  ए।
Complex officials on duty may make surprise check of the players using the facility and
defaulters will be asked to pay double the booking charges as penalty.

11. पं, इं मट सटडय े अथ   अं ुए  न   न/  मए
उय ं ।
The management will not be responsible for loss/ theft of any personal belongings, either in the
indoor badminton stadium, or within the complex.

12. सटडय अथ   े इ/ौ  आ ख  ।
Drivers/ servants are strictly prohibited inside the stadium or in the visitor’s gallery.

13. ब   अथ पं  नयंत      य अय  जसथन े वषय 
 े य  नून  ए।
Compensation will be made by adjustment against future play in the event of failure of power
supply, or any other reason beyond the control of complex management.
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14. ू/थू ख  ।
Smoking/ spitting is strictly prohibited.

15. इ मटं सटडय े इ   उय ूः नवद ।
Use of mobile phones in indoor badminton stadium is strictly prohibited.

16. ू      मए ू  पय े।
Dustbins may be used to avoid littering.

17. इ मटं ट े  य/,, य/ॉ, लडं आ   ूः नवद ।
Consuming of alcoholic beverages/ liquor, eatables, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., are strictly
prohibited in indoor badminton courts.

18. आय ुं ुल  ु   सय        औ आजस
सय ए    ट ु  ै।
Members and casual members can book the courts three days and one day in advance of playing
date respectively by paying the requisite booking charges.

19. पं   ट  ुं  अध । ब ई  ए मटं   मए इ
मटं सटडय  ं य   ।
The management reserves the right for booking the courts. The indoor badminton stadium can
be closed for playing badminton without assigning any reason.

20. ख  अशध   अध 40 मट अथ ए ,    ,  । 3 मट  य
मि अ    40 मट  अध े म ।
Period of Play – 40 minutes or one game, whichever is earlier. 3 minutes warming up is
permitted. This is inclusive of the overall time of 40 minutes.

21.  शय णडय  अ  ट औ टॉ सयं  ।
Sports Gear – Own rackets and shuttle cocks are to be brought by the players.

22. ी ट अथ अ, ट ट सट ू । ं   ू   अुन ं ।
Dress – Shorts or track lower with T-shirt and sports shoes. Coloured soled shoes are NOT
permitted.

23. य-
Timings:

गष ा याशध (1 ा  30  )
पः 6.00   10.30   5.30pm to 9.00 pm
Summer Timings (1st March to 30th November)

6:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 5.30pm to 9.00 pm
 ा याशध (1 ट  28 फ )
पः 6.30   10.30   5.30pm to 08.30pm
Winter Timings (1st December to 28th February)

6:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 5.30pm to 08.30pm
24. इ टमटं ट े ं  एं ृय   अुन ं ।

Playing of music and dancing in indoor badminton courts is not allowed.
25.  पं  ू अुन  ब इ मटं सटडय  आ- सट/  

अुन ं ।
Displaying of posters/banners around the indoor badminton stadium is not allowed without
prior permission of the complex management.

26. टूेट  ौ मय े   50 णडय  ठ  अुन ।
Only 50 players are allowed to sit in the gallery during tournaments.

27. इ टमटं सटडय े उध य एं अु ए े।
Proper decorum and discipline to be maintained in the indoor badminton stadium.

28. इ टमटं सटडय े   ऑडय-डय मसट  पय  य ए।
No audio-visual system to be used in the indoor badminton stadium.

29. स/े  उदघ  उदय ु  इ  पय  य ए।
No mikes to be used to announce fixtures/ commentary purpose.
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30.    मय े ठे। उे मटं त े प   अुन ं ।
Spectators are to sit only in the gallery. They must not enter the badminton arena.

31. इेट ेट एेमय  ुव ु   अुन ं । ॉट/ अ   ुव 
ु े।
Event management agencies are not permitted to book the facility. Corporates/ firms to book
the facility by themselves in their names.
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ा
KARATE

1. न ुल  ु  सय, उ आधश सय औ  सय ट   े म 
 ै।
Members, their dependants as well as non-members may join Karate classes on payment of
prescribed fee.

2. ट  एं ं  न यं 5.00  6.30 pm   आयज  एं।
Karate classes would be conducted on Tuesday to Saturday between 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

3. णडय/पनधय    आं   10 मट   पजट एय े उजसथ 
ए।
Players/ participants should be present in the practice area ten minutes before commencement
time.

4. डै:
Dress

पनधय    ट  उध यून े    अुन   ।
Participants are permitted to attend only in proper Karate uniform.

सयं  यून   ।
Own uniforms are required to be brought.

पम त  अं   प  ू  अुन ं ।
No shoes shall be allowed inside the training area.

5. पनधय  अंुमय/अंूठ  ू  ं  ट  ए।
Finger/ toe nails of participants should be properly cut.

6. पजट एय े पनधय  अन    अं आ  अुन ं ।  ए
     ै।
Nobody except participants shall be allowed inside the practice area. Spectators may watch from
outside the arena.

7. ू  ख ज ।
Smoking is strictly prohibited.

8. नयु  े ख अु ए  । /प  पजट   अथ 
ण  ुय अथ नय      नषव   अध ।
Strict discipline as per rules will be maintained in the class. Coach/ incharge reserves the right to
stop practice or expel a player for misbehaviour or for not observing the rules.

9. पनधय/अम    पधृ सट  न   ु   औ
 प  । धं  े   मए य  प ।
The prescribed fee will be paid by the participants/ parents to the authorized staff of the complex
and receipt obtained. The receipt will be authority for admission to the coaching class.
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स-फुॉ
MINI - FOOTBALL

1. म ुटॉ  सय औ आधश  मए  ए ए य  अु   मए
उ :
Mini Football ground is available to members and dependants for playing as per timings given
below:

:- (1   30 ं)
Summer: - (1st March to 30 Nov.)

ु 7.00   ु 9  
7.00 AM TO 9.00 AM

 3.00    5.00  
3.00 PM TO 5.00 PM

ी :-(1 ं  28 )
Winter: - (1 December to 28 February)

ु 7.30   ु 9.30  
7.30 AM TO 9.30 AM

 4.00    7.00  
4.00 PM TO 7.00 PM

2. ुछ नज अध ु     मए ं य    ज अधग ू  
ए।
Ground may be put out of play for maintenance for certain period which will be notified in
advance.

3. यज/ट  अ ुटॉ सयं   ।
Own football has to be brought by individuals/ teams.

4.   य पः 10   यं 3.00    ुटॉ  यजसथ  ु उय ए
एं।
Football ground will be used for organized game during the day time between 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

5.  े यजसथ ट/  मए  आंट   अध पं   ुक ।
The management reserves the right to allot the ground for organized teams/ matches in the
evening.

6. डै-उध ट,  न, ट औ   ू   अुन । ूट   -अअध 
ौ    ।
Dress – Proper kit, i.e., shorts, shirts and sports shoes are only permitted. Track suit may be
worn during warming up period only.

7. ू  अुन ं ।
Smoking is not permitted.

8.   अं औ   ौ अु औ  मषट ए े।    
नय/उवध उलंघ   उ यज  ुवओं  उय    य ए।
Discipline and playing decorum will be maintained during the play and within the premises of the
complex. Any infringement of complex rules/ bye-laws may debar a person from the use of
facility.

9. ुटॉ   न धं  अुन ं ।
Private coaching is not allowed on football fields.

10.    ओ ं   अुन ं । ं,   ॉ  उदय ु इ 
उय य   ।
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Playing equipment/ Gear – Players will have to bring their own sports equipment/ gear.
11.  े  य थो    ख   ।

Consumption of alcoholic beverages is strictly prohibited on the grounds.

12.  े दयग, य/ॉ, लडं, इय   ं ए एं। य    टय 
   ै।
Food items, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc. will not be brought into the premises from outside. All of these
can be bought from the cafeteria.

13. इट पं एेमय  ुटॉ  य    अुन ं ।
Event management agencies are not allowed to rent football fields.

14. ुटॉ   ुध अु एं मषट ए  ए।
Proper discipline and etiquette should be maintained on the football field.

15. पं   ुटॉ   ुं  ए अलध ू  ब ई  ए द 
 अध ।
Management reserves the right to cancel the booking of the Football Ground at a short notice without
assigning any reason thereof.
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आउ  ैसं
OUTDOOR BADMINTON

1.  य ध  अु मटं  ट सय औ उ आधश   ै।
Members and dependants may play in the badminton courts as per complex timings.

2. अनय सय औ अनधथ न   अु   ु  ट  उय
  ै। ं उे ः पः 6.00   पः 9:00   औ यं 6.30  
बत 8.30   ट  उय   अुन ं ।
Casual members and guests may use the courts on payment for the day as per prescribed rates.
They will, however, not be permitted to use the courts between 6.00 a.m. to 9.00 a.m.and 6.30
p.m. to 8.30 p.m. respectively.

3.      इचछु ै, उे अ आ  स /     ए
जसट े अ , सय ंखय औ आ  य   । 
  सय /ु    ।
All those intending to play will enter their name, membership number and arrival time in
register maintained with the attendant/ reception. Membership Card/ Receipt of payment
should be shown to the attendant.

4. ख  पाथसा –य “ल व पध  ऐ   ई ुं  अु”।
 आ जं  आ   अु ट आंट ।

1) टंखय 1औ 4– सय  मए।
Priority of Play – It will be on “As per Booking done on DDA Sports APP”. Attendant will allot
the court as per serial no. on the arrival register.
Court Nos.1 and 4 – for members

5. ख  अशध –40 मट अथ ए, इे     । मि अ मए 3

मट  य य ए। य   अध  40 मट े  म  ए।
Period of Play – 40 minutes or one game, whichever is earlier. 3 minutes warming up is
permitted. This is inclusive in overall time of 40 minutes.

6.  ई “ल” प  ं   “मंल” ए।
Singles will only be played if no “doubles” is waiting.

7. ख उण (शय) : णडय  अ सयं   ट एं ट ॉ  ।
Sports Gear – Own rackets and shuttle cocks are to be brought by the players.

8. डै – न (ॉट) अथ  अ  थ  ट-ट एं सट ू   अुन
।
Dress – Shorts or track lower with T-shirt and sports shoes.

9. याशध :

Timings:

गषा याशध (1 ा  30  ) :
Summer Timings (1st March to 30thNovember):

पः 6.00   बत 9.00  ।
6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

ा याशध (1 ट  28 फ ) :
Winter Timings (1st December to 28thFebruary):

पः 6.30   बत 8.30  ।
6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

10. आउट  मटं ट े ं   अुन ं ।
Playing of music in Outdoor Badminton Courts is not allowed.
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11.  पं  अुन  ब आउट  मटं ए  अं अथ उ  ओ
व/   प  अुन ं ।
Displaying of posters/banners in and around Outdoor Badminton arena is not allowed without
permission of complex management.

12. ट े ुध य एं अु   य  अक ।
Proper decorum and discipline to be maintained in the courts.

13. ट  अं दय थ, य/ॉ,ल डं इय  अुन ं ।
No eatables, tea/ coffee, cold drinks etc., are allowed inside the courts.
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ॉ
SQUASH

1.  यध  अु सय औ उ आधश ट  उय   ै।
Members and dependants may use the courts as per complex timings.

2. अनयम सय औ अनधथ सय न   अु   ु   ट
 उय   ै। ं उे ः पः 6.00   पः 7.00   औ 
6.00   बत 7.00     ट  उय े पथम प ं  ए।
Casual members and guests may use the courts on payment for the day as per prescribed rates.
They will, however, not have any priority between 6.00 a.m. to 7.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. to 7.00
p.m. respectively.

3.      इचछु ै, अ आ  स /    ए
जसट े अ ,सय ंखय औ आ  य   ।
All those intending to play will enter their name, membership number and arrival time in
register maintained with the Attendant/ Reception.

4.    सय /ु    ।
Membership card/ receipts of payment should be shown to the attendant.

5. ख  पाथसा- य“ल व पध  ऐ   ई ुं  अु” ।
 ट आंट ।
Priority of Play – It will be on “As per Booking done on DDA Sports APP”. Attendant will allot
the court.

6. ख  अशध- 30 मट अथ ए , इे     । ं/मि अ
मए 3 मट  अध  य ं य ए,     30 मट  अध े
 म ।
Period of Play – 30 minutes or one game, whichever is earlier. Not more than 3 minutes
knocking/ warming up time is permitted which will be inclusive of 30 minutes period of play.

7. ख उण ( शय) : णडय  अ सयं  सॉ  ट एं ॉ 
।
Sports Gear – Own squash rackets and balls have to be brought by the players.

8. डै –  मए न (ॉट)/ट-ट एं   ू   अुन । मि
अ  मए  ूट   ै। ं  (ाकि )  ू   अुन ं
।
Dress – Shorts/ T-shirt and sports shoes. Track suit may be worn for warming up. Coloured
soled (Marking) shoes are not permitted.

9. सय  ट े    अ ू   ।
Members will wipe their shoes before entering the court.

10. ू-ट अथ -घ े ू  अुन ं ।
Smoking is not permitted in the court or in the spectator’s gallery.

11. याशध :

Timings:

गष ा याशध (1 ा  30  ) :
Summer Timings (1st March to 30thNovember):

पः 6.00   बत 10.00  ।
4:00 P.m. to 9:00 p.m.

 ा याशध (1 ट  28फ ) :
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Winter Timings (1st December to 28thFebruary):

पः 6.30   बत 8.30  ।
3:30 P.m. to 8:30 p.m.

12. सॉ ट े ं   अुन ं ।
Playing of music in squash courts is not allowed.

13.  पं  अुन  ब सॉ ए  अं अथ उ  ओ
व/  पम   अुन ं ।
Displaying of posters/banners in and around squash arena is not allowed without permission of
complex management.

14. -पनयध  ौ -घ े अध 25 णडय  ठ  अुन ।
A maximum of 25 players are allowed to sit in the gallery during tournaments.

15. ट े ुध य एं अु    अक ।
Proper decorum and discipline to be maintained in the courts.

16. ट  अं दय ग, य/ॉ,लडं, इय  अुन ं ।
No eatables, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., are allowed inside the courts.
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ैा
SWIMMING

1. सय एं आधश यज -    अु सथ  उ  आ  न
ुल  ु     ुव   उठ  ै। सय  थ आ  अनधथय
 प  अुन   ,    े सथ उ  औ अक ुल  ु
 य य ।
Members and dependants may avail the swimming pool facility on payment of the prescribed
fee subject to availability of capacity in the pool. Guests accompanied by the member may be
allowed entry provided there is capacity available in the pool on payment of the prescribed fee.

2. पय सय  अ  /   आय  औ स  े  ए जसट
े आ  य अ  थ य, सय-ंखय म   ।
Each member is required to deposit his/her swimming pass/ receipt and enter his/her name,
membership number at the time of entry and exit in the register maintained at the reception

3.      अुन म/  े यथ न य औ त े  ए।
   अ   य  15 मट  ट  ए। ऐ     य
 अय सय  आंट  य ए।
Pass holders will be allowed to swim only in the allotted time and session as indicated in their
monthly/quarterly/ seasonal pass. Pass holder must report 15 minutes before the shift time,
failing which time slot will be allotted to another member.

4.     े प    ॉ थ े। ु, ू औ   पय 
 अुन ं । उे उध   आय ।      मए  
 अनय । /इ- द  ई  य  अु  अन आय ।
प/   यज  उ द ुय /नय  उलंघ    
    ।   घुट अथ   मए पं  ई   ं ।
ुव  उय  य   ट अथ ृयु  मए  सयं ज । अः
ई  घुट अथ ृयु  मए  सयं ज । अः ई  घुट अथ ृयु 
  े   नून    व ं य ए।
All swimmers shall take shower bath before entering the pool. Use of soap, shampoo and oil is
not permitted inside the swimming pool. They are also required to be attired in proper
swimming costume. Cap is compulsory for long haired swimmers. All instructions imparted by
the Coach/ Life Guard are to be strictly followed. The Manager/ Coach is authorized to refuse
any person from swimming for misbehaviour and/ or infringement of rules. The Management
accepts no responsibility for any accident or mishap. Any injury/ loss of life while using the
facility will be at the swimmer’s own risk. Likewise, no compensation claim shall be entertained
in case of any mishap or loss of life.

5. - ौमणए  -    े   उे  ु ए य   ं
े। ौमणय      अनय । य ई ौमणय उयु पनं  उलंघ
  ऐ  अ ण  ।
Non-swimmers/ beginners shall not cross the barrier put up for restricting them from going into
the deeper portion. Wearing a red cap is compulsory for beginners. In case a non-swimmer
violates the above restrictions, he/ she shall do so at his/her own risk.

6. सय  अु     े  थूे औ   अय    े। /ी-
ु  ड यज    अुन ं ।
Members are requested not to spit in/pollute the pool in any way. Any one suffering from skin
disease/ cough or cold will not be allowed to swim.

7.   ू े प   अुन ं ।  -घ े   ै।
Visitors are not allowed to enter the pool deck. They may sit in the visitor’s gallery.

8. ं    आयु  च    े प   अुन ं । थव, य 
यस यज द च थ ए  ,  5   ऊ औ 8     च  आ 
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अुन    ।
Children below the age of 5 years are not allowed inside the pool premises. However, those
above the age of 5 years and below 8 years may come if accompanied by an adult.

9. ई यज े  े ई  घ///आू आ ं । य ई यज ऐ
    ऐ अ ण/ज  । सय   सु/व  ु ु
पं ई ज ं े।  य   प  आू - , अंूठ, ूडयं,
इय   अुन ं ।   े   ई सु ं ई ए। ू
औ दय  ख  ।
No person is allowed to keep any valuable, e.g., watch/ purse/ money/ ornaments in the change
room. If anybody does so, he/she shall do so at his/her own risk and responsibility. The
management does not accept the responsibility of safeguarding valuables of members.
Ornaments like chains, rings, bangles, etc., are not permitted to be worn while swimming. No
eatables are allowed in the pool premises. Smoking and consumption of alcohol is strictly
prohibited.

10. - पय  ं ।
The pool will remain closed on every Monday.

11.        उय  अुन, ब ई  ए   य 
   ।
The permission for use of swimming pool to any swimmer can be terminated at any given time
without assigning any reason.

12.     -  ं /ए   -ुल (न/म/तय) व ं
य ए।
Refund of swimming fee (daily/ monthly/ seasonal) will not be made for closure of swimming
pool for any reason whatsoever.

13. ए त े ुखय ू े 80  (य   ू इे े उल य य )     
अुन ।
80 swimmers (or as mentioned in the pool license) in main pool are only allowed to swim in one
session.

14.        ।
Swimming after consuming liquor is not permitted.

15. सय     मए ए ू   अुन ं ।
Members are not allowed to form a group for talking.

16. जसमं ू  ौई े   अुन ं ।
Swimming breadth-wise is not allowed.

17. जसमं ू े ं   अुन ं ।
Playing of music at swimming pool is not allowed.

18. जसमं ू े न धं  अुन ं ।
Private coaching is not allowed at swimming pool.

19. जसमं ू  े दयथो, य/ॉ,लडं आ  अुन ं ।
Food items, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., will not be allowed in the swimming pool premises.

20. इेट ेट एेमय  जसमं ू ु   अुन ं ।
Event Management agencies are not permitted to book swimming pool.

21. जसमं ू े उध अु एं  ए े।
Proper discipline and decorum to be maintained at swimming pool.

22. पं  ब ई  ए अल  ट  जसमं ू  ुं  द  
अध ।
The management has the right to cancel the booking of swimming pool even at short notice
without assigning any reason.
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23. ंथा ु न
INSTRUCTIONS FOR INSTITUTIONS:

ंसथए न ुल  ु  -  ु   । ए य े अध 50

छत  अुन  ए। छत  ु  ज ू  सू/ॉ/ंसथ  ।
य  ंसथ द -  पम/पनयध ु ु  य  ,   ंसथ
    टूट-ूट  ू न ून ।  ंसथ/ंसथ द -  ुं
 ब ई  ए   य द य   । ंठ/ंसथ द द  
 े उ 25 पन  म द  प   े ट  ए।
Institutions may book/ hire the pool on payment of the prescribed fee. A maximum of 50
students will be permitted at a given time. Responsibility of safety of students will entirely rest
with the school/ college/institution. If the swimming pool is booked by any institution for
coaching/ competition, the institution will compensate in full for any damage caused to the
swimming pool. The booking of pool by any institution/ organization can be cancelled at any
time without assigning any reason. In case of the organization/ institution cancelling their
booking, 25% deposit will be deducted as cancellation charges.

पा/ुल- न   अु
CHARGES/ FEES – as per prescribed rates.

य-
पा-
पथ त पः 6.00   पः 7.00  
दवय त पः 7.00   पः 8.00  
ृय त पः 8.00   पः 9.00  
ुथ त पः 9.00   पः 10.00  
ं त पः 10.00   पः 11.00  
छठ त पः 11.00    12.00  
Timings:
Morning:
1st Session 6:00 a.m. to 7:00 a.m.
2nd Session 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m.
3rd Session 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
4th Session 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
5th Session 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
6th Session 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

ायं:-
ं त  3.00    4.00  
आठं त  4.00    5.00  
ं त  5.00    6.00  
ं त  6.00    7.00  
यं त  7.00    8.00  
ं त  8.00    9.00  
(  गष )

(12   अह 3   ई)

Evening:
7th Session 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
8th Session 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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9th Session 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
10th Session 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
11th Session 7:00 p.m.to 8:00 p.m.
12th Session 8:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
(Only in summer)

(Cleaning 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.)

-ए त े 45 मट     औ 15 मट/ े  ै।
Note: One session includes 45 minutes swimming and 15 minutes for change/ shower.
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 टं
SKATING

1. सय औ उ आधश यज    यु स टं ं  उय   ै।
Members and dependants may use skating rink as per timings of the complex.

2. आजस सय एं अनधथ न   अु न ु  स टं ं  उय
  ै। थव ं े प ं े सथ उ   य ए औ य-य 
अटैट/ द प म य   ।
Casual members and guests may also use the skating rink for the day as per prescribed rates.
Entry to the rink will, however, be subject to availability of space in the rink and may be
restricted by the Attendant/ Coach from time to time.

3. सय/आधश औ अय यज ं प   ू अ , सय ंखय,  ंखय औ
 े आ  य  पवजषट     जसट े ।
Members/ Dependants and others will enter their name, membership no./ receipt no. and
arrival time in the register maintained with the Attendant before entering the rink.

4. ं   सय /ु    ।
Membership Card/ Receipt of payment will be shown on demand.

5. सू च  मए पः 10.00   यं 4.00    न   छूट  यसथ ।
सू/ंसथओं/ॉ द ं  उय ू ुं द न य  य   ।
There will be a special concession for school children between 10.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. at the
prescribed rates. Schools/ institutions/ colleges can also use the rink on a fixed time by prior
booking.

6. पय यज द अ स ट औ अय पटजट/ॉधय ए ए। स ट   
 ट  मए  उय ं । ऐ स टं  मए अुन ं  ए ज
ू   ु   । स ट  ं   स टं   अुन ं ।
Own skates and other protective head/ body gear will be brought by users. The complex is not
responsible for any injury sustained by the skater. Skating which may endanger the safety of
other participants is not permitted. Skaters will not cut across the rink.

7.  ं े प ं े, स टं ं   ओ मं  ठ ख  ।  स टं
  स टं  े।
Spectators will not enter the rink. Sitting on railings around the skating rink is strictly prohibited.
The spectators will watch from the spectators’ gallery.

8. ं  अ ू औ ुछ   अुन ं ।
Smoking and eating is not permitted inside the rink.

9. उय/ द ू अु औ ुध मषट य   ए।
Strict discipline and proper decorum will be maintained by the users/spectators.

10. नय  अ/ स टं  ं ुय   /पम   
स ट   य उ ं   न  अध ।
Attendant/ Coach reserves the right to stop a skater or expel him from the rink for misbehaviour
or for not observing the rules/ dangerous skating.

11. ‘स ट’ पय ज (न) ।
No skate boarding is permitted.

12. सट  य  स ट  अुम ं  ए। ू      ृबत  
 स ट   अुन ं  ए।
Steel wheel skates are not allowed. Roller skates with artificial brakes fixed on the front are also
not allowed.

13. सय/आधश/-सय न ुल  ु  स टं  पम े    ै, 
य-य  आयज य ए। इ अध  ौ   ऐ सय  अुम  ए,
 पम   ै। इ अध  ौ  घुट    मए   स टं 
  स टं ं  पय   अुन ं  ए।
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Members/ dependants/non-members may join coaching in skating which will be organized as
per specified timings on payment of the prescribed fee. During this period only users who avail
coaching would be permitted. Speed skaters are not allowed to use the rink during this period
to avoid any accident.

14. स टं ुल  ु  स   े औ  प े।
The skating fee will be paid at the reception and receipt obtained.

15. स टं ं े ं   अुन ं । थव, पनयध आय घ   उदय
 न वस यसथ ( ए मसट) पय   ै।
Playing of music at skating rink is not allowed. However, organizers of events may use PA
system for announcement purpose.

16. स टं ं े न धं  अुन ं ।
Private coaching is not allowed in the skating rink.

17. दय थ, य/ॉ, लडं इय     ं ए एं।    
  टय    एं।
Food items, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., will not be brought from outside the complex. They
must be procured from the complex cafeteria.

18. पनयध पं एेमय  स टं ं ु   अुन ं ।
Event Management agencies are not permitted to book the skating rink.

19. स टं ं े उध अु औ य य ।
Proper discipline and decorum to be maintained at skating rink.

20. पं   ब   ए या   अलू  स टं ं  ुं द 
 अध ।
The management has the right to cancel the booking of skating rink even at short notice without
assigning any reason.
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न
TENNIS

1. टन  मए -ट एं मथट   ट उ ै। ट  मए ई ु
ं  । घंट  आ  न प  अु सय, अनधथय औ
आजस सय द ु ‘ औ ’ आ  मथट   ट  पय
य य।
Clay courts and synthetic surface courts are available for tennis. There will be no charge for clay
courts. Synthetic surface courts shall be utilized on pay and play basis by members, guests and
casual members as per the prescribed charges on hourly basis.

2. सय/ आधश सय   ू   या  य जसट े अ  एं
सय ंखय औ आ  य मे। / पध द ं  
सय /  ।
Members/ dependants will enter their name and membership number in the register maintained
with the attendant along with the time of arrival before playing. Membership card/ receipts will
be shown to attendant/ complex authority on demand.

3. “ल व पध  ऐ   ई ुं  अु”   मए पथम
‘।
Priority to play will be “As per Booking done on DDA Sports App”.

4. आजस सय, ल व पध  ऐ  य  उ  ट  ु 
 ै।
Casual members and can book the courts on same day through DDA Sports App.

5. ट    अध आ घट  अथ ए ट , इे     
,  अध । 5ऑ   टई । सय       ए छट
ट अथ 11   अध   अुन ं ।
Period of play will be permitted for half hour or a set, whichever is earlier on clay courts. A tie
breaker will be played at 5 all. Should there be rush of members, only a short set, i.e., not more
11 games will be permitted.

6. ैया (ासिअ) :-
य (मिअ)  अध 3 मट  ,  30 मट    य े  म
।
Warming Up
Only 3 minutes warming up play is permitted which will be included in the 30 minutes play period

7. संल :-

मंल   ए, ई ल अथ “अ” प    ।
Singles
Singles will be played if no doubles or “made up four” is waiting.

8. नयं शअ :-
  मए सय/आधश सय  अ टन  ट औ ॉसयं  ।
Playing Gear
Own tennis rackets and balls are to be brought by members/ dependants for play.

9. ॉ-ॉय  अुन ं   उे नयु य य।
No ball boys are permitted or will be employed.

10. धूमा
ट त े ू   ।
Smoking
Smoking is not permitted.
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11. डै
 य ट-ट, ॉट (ओं  मए सट, ॉट औ धं) थ टन ू 
। ूट   अुन   य े ।
Dress
T-shirt, shorts (skirts, shorts and leggings for ladies) and tennis shoe should be worn for play.
Track suit is permitted only in winter.

13. पै ा
आ ट ज ए पजट  पजट  मए उ । पय आ ट  अध
 यज पजट   , य अय सय पजट  मए प     ॉ
 उय    ए य े 10 मट ।
Practice Wall
A practice wall, consisting of half court is available for practice. A maximum of two persons can
practice on each half court. If other members are waiting for practice, the use of wall be
restricted to 10 minutes at a time.

14. य ()
Timings: (Clay Court)

सय े (1 ा  30 )
Summer timings (1st March to 30th November):

ूह 6   ूह 10   एं अह 3   अह 9  ।
6:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. & 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

टय े (1 ट  28फ)
Winter timings (1st December to 28th February):

ूह 6.30   ूह 11   एं अह 3   अह 8.30  ।
6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. & 3:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

15. सथंट 
Synthetic Courts

1. मथंट ट ‘ु  औ ’ ुव ।   प (इटय) औ
फइट े   मए न प  ु  ।

1. Synthetic courts are for pay and play. Prescribed charges for use during daylight hours
and under flood lights are to be paid.

2. ुं म  ु  डट ॉ/बट ॉ/यूआई द ओए   य 
  य ए। सय    औ असथय सय   
औआजस सय ए   अक प  ु  ऑइ ट
ु   ै ।

2. Booking charges are to be paid at the Reception through Pos Machine by credit
card/debit card/UPI. Members can book the courts online three days in advance and
Temporary members can book two days in advance casual members can book one day in
advance by paying the requisite charges.

3. ट  अं   प    ग, य/ॉ, ल डं इय 
अुन ं ।

3. No eatables, tea/coffee, cold drinks, etc., are allowed inside the courts.

4. ट  अं   ॉ     ए   े अथ ए - 
े  ए।  पइ  ु  ए औ इ ट   छ
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ए।
The balls being carried inside the courts must either be in a can with rubberized base or
in a card board box. The pressurized can containing balls must be opened and left
outside the courts.

5. ट  अं  अथ एलयुमनय   ुमय/  अुन ं ।
Chairs / tables with wooden or aluminium base are not allowed inside the courts.

6. ट े   ॉि  ू   अुन ।
Shoes with non-marking soles are only allowed in the courts.

7. टन ट े यूज   अुन ं ।
Playing music in tennis courts is not allowed.

8.  पं  अुन  ब टन ए े य उ आ सट/
  अुन ं ।
Displaying posters/banners in and around tennis arena is not allowed without
permission of complex management.

9. ट े उध मषट औ अु ए े।
Proper decorum and discipline to be maintained in the courts.
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 न
TABLE TENNIS

1. सय एं उ आधश द न यधय े ुवओं  उ य 
 । अनधथ एं अनय सय  न   अु ु  
ुवओं  उय   ै।
Members and dependants may use the facility as per prescribed timings. Guests and casual
members may also use the facility on payment as per prescribed rates.

2.      इचछु ै उे अ आ  स /    ए
जसट े अ  एं सय ंखय   ।
All those intending to play will enter their names and membership numbers at the time of
arrival in the Register maintained with the Attendant/ Reception.

3.    ं  सय /ु    ।
Membership card/ receipts of payment should be shown on demand to the complex official.

4. ख  पाथसा- “ल व पध  ऐ   ई ुं  अु ”  
अुन ।   ट  ुध उय  न े।    जसथन े
‘मं’   अुन ं ,    ‘ल’  अुन ।
Priority of Play – Playing is permitted “As per Booking done on DDA Sports APP”. Attendant will
supervise proper use of tables. In the event of rush, “singles” may not be permitted and instead
only “doubles” will be allowed.

5. ख  अशध-   अुन 20 मट अथ ए ,    ,  मए
प  ए। अ  य अध 3 मट     20 मट े 
म  ए।
Period of Play – Play is permitted for 20 minutes or one game, whichever is earlier. Warming
up time is a maximum of 3 minutes inclusive in 20 minutes.

6. ख  उण- णडय    मए सयं  ट टन ट औ ॉ 
।
Playing Gear – Own table tennis bats and balls will be brought by the players.

7. धा-न (ॉट)/ अ।   ौ ट-ट एं   ू  
अुन ।
Dress – Shorts / track lower. T-shirt and sport shoes are permitted while playing.

8. धूमा-ट टन ॉ  अं ू  ख  ।
Smoking – Smoking is strictly prohibited inside the TT Hall.

9. ुध य   नु य एः-
Proper decorum is to be observed as under: -

1)  ट  उय ं य   , इट ऑ े।
a) When table is not in use, switch off the lights.

2) ंन ए े।
b) Observe silence.

3) /य    ट   े।
c) Vacate the table on completion of the game/ time.

4)  ंं वनय  अु े।
d) Observe dress regulations.

5) अ  औ सय खंय  थ अ आ  य  े।
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e) Register your name and membership no. along with arrival time.

6)    े  , ा  ई ुमय  ठे।
a) Do not stand along the sides of the walls. Be seated on the chairs provided.

10. या शध-
Timings:

गष ा याशध (1ा  30 ) :

पः 6.00   बत 9.00  ।

Summer Timings (1st March to 30thNovember):

6:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.

ा याशध (1 ट  28फ ) :
Winter Timings (1st December to 28thFebruary):

पः 6.30  बत 8.30  ।
6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
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ा ण-ा
Toodler Pool

1. पवजषट सय  च  मए ज आयु 2   5     “ आओ,  ओ” आ
 म ।   5  8   च  मए प  अुन ।
Entry is restricted to the children of members between the age of 2 to 5 years on “first come first
serve” basis. Entry allowed for 5 to 8 yrs children only.

2. -   त  ए अु उजसथ , च  ु  मए ज ।
One attendant is allowed on the deck area of Toddlers’ Pool, who will be responsible for the
safety of the child.

3. सय  थ आ  अनधथ  अक ुल  ु   पवजषट  अुन 
,छट च   े सथ उ ।
Guest accompanied by the member will be allowed entry on payment of required fee, provided
there is capacity available in the Toddlers’ Pool.

4. अु स  े    जसट े आ औ   य च   औ उ
सय ंखय  ।
Attendant will enter the name of child and membership no. at the time of entry and exit in the
register maintained at the reception.

5.  / प  य स  े  ए एं औ  छ य व मए
एं।
The swimming pass/ receipt will be deposited at the reception at the time of entrance and taken
back at the time of leaving the pool.

6.    म/तय/नय  े यथ न आंट य औ त े   
अुन  ए।   आंट य  15 मट  ट े।
Pass holders will be allowed to swim only in the allotted time and session as indicated in the
monthly/quarterly/ seasonal pass. Pass holders must report 15 minutes before allotted time.

7.     -  उय  अुन, ब ई  ए,   य 
   ।
The permission for use of the pool to any swimmer can be terminated at any time without
assigning any reason.

8.   ुध   े।    च  मए   अनय ।
All swimmers shall swim in proper swimming costume. Cap is compulsory for children with long
hair.

9.   इं//  द      ई  य   य
ए। पं/   च/अु  उ ुय अथ नय  उलंघ  
 च   े प      ।
All instructions imparted by incharge/ coach/ life guard of the pool for any reason what-so-ever
shall be followed. Manager/ coach is authorized to refuse any child or attendant from entering
the Toddlers’ Pool for misbehaviour and infringement of rules.

10.   ौ   ट  अथ ृयु  मए  अथ अु  ज ।
प   घुट  मए उय ं े।
Any injury or loss of life while using the facility will be at the risk of swimmer or attendant.
Management will accept no responsibility for any accident.

11.   ौ   घुट अथ ृयु    े    य   व ं
य ए।
No compensation or claim shall be entertained in case of any mishap or loss of life while using
the facility.

12.  /ं औ ु  ड यज    अुन ं  ए।
Any one suffering from skin disease, cough and cold is not allowed to swim.

13. सय  अु     े  थूे औ      उ पवू े।
Members are requested not to spit in/ pollute the pool in any way.
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14. आु     े प   अुन ं ।
Visitors are not allowed to enter the deck area of the pool.

15. -  े -  ई   ं य  ए।
No eatables shall be brought in the swimming pool premises.

16.      ं   जसथन े   ु व ं य ए।
Refunds of passes will not be paid for closure of pool for any reason what-so-ever.

य-
Timings:

पा-
पथ त पः 6.00   पः 7.00  
दवय त पः 7.00   पः 8.00  
ृय त पः 8.00   पः 9.00  
ुथ त पः 9.00   पः 10.00  
ं त पः 10.00   पः 11.00  
छठ त पः 11.00    12.00  
Morning:
1st Session 6:00 a.m. to 7:00 a.m.
2nd Session7:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m.
3rd Session 8:00 a.m.to 9:00 a.m.
4th Session 9:00 a.m.to 10:00 a.m.
5th Session 10:00 a.m.to 11:00 a.m.
6th Session 11:00 a.m.to 12:00 p.m.

ायं:-
ं त  3.00    4.00  
आठं त  4.00    5.00  
ं त  5.00    6.00  
ं त  6.00    7.00  
यं त  7.00    8.00  
ं त  8.00    9.00  
(  गष )
Evening:
7th Session 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
8th Session 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
9th Session 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
10th Session 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
11th Session 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
12th Session 8:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
(Only in summer)
(Cleaning 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.)

(12   अह 3   ई)
17. ए त े  –  े   20  (य   ू इे े उल य य ) 

  अुन ।
20 swimmers (or as mentioned in the pool licence) in toddlers’ pool are only allowed to swim in
one session.

-ए त े 45 मट     औ 15 मट /ॉ े  ै।
Note: One session includes 45 minutes swimming and 15 minutes for change/ shower.
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य
YOGA

1. सय एं आधश  मए न ुल  ु   य एं ई एं।  े
जयं   ुल  ु   -सय  अुन    ।
Yoga classes will be conducted for members and dependants on payment of the prescribed fee.
Non-members may be permitted on payment of prescribed fee subject to availability of
vacancies in the class.

2. ओं  मए य-य  य ूध य ए।
Timings for the classes will be notified from time to time.

3. ड-उध -ू , अचछ  य  सत  एं  अध आ  । अभय त 
अ ू  अुन ं ।
Dress – Decent apparel, preferably loose comfortable clothing may be worn. No shoes will be
allowed inside the practice area.

4. य अभय ु यं/टइयं  द सयं ई एं।
Durries/ Mats are to be brought by participants themselves for yoga practice.

5.    ,    छ    अभय त  अ आ  अुन ं
।      ै।
Nobody except participants are permitted inside the practice area when a class is in progress.
Spectators may watch from outside.

6. य ओं  ौ ू ज ।
Smoking is strictly prohibited.

7. यभय  ौ ज  ए।
Silence should be observed while practicing yoga.

8.  े ख अु  ए। अु  औ ुय  मए अभय   औ
  न  अध य म  ।
Strict discipline should be maintained in the class. Yoga instructor reserves the right to stop
practice and may ask a participant to leave for indiscipline or misbehaviour.

9. य म  न   य-य  व एं ई   ै।
Special classes under the instruction of yoga instructor may be run from time to time.

10. न य धं  अुन ं ।
Private yoga coaching is not allowed.
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उनय ा ाां
SUMMARY OF BYE-LAWS

ं.
ं.
S.N.

ख
Game

य
Time

ट
Day

ा
Dress

टण
Remarks

1. टन
Tennis

 ट
Clay Court

 ः
पः6.30  पः 11.00  
ः 3.00   बत 8.30 

Winter:
6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

गष ः
पः 6.00   पः 10.00 
 ः 3.00   बत 9.00

 

मथंट ट
Synthetic Courts

 ः पः 6.30   बत
8.30  
गष ः पः 6.00  
बत 9.00  
Summer: 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
Winter: 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

 य
टट, ॉ
(ओं ु
सट/ॉ औ
धं) औ ॉ
ि  टन 
ू  
ए।  ूट
 
अुन  
य े ।
T-shirt, shorts
(skirts/ shorts
and legging for
ladies) and non
marking tennis
shoes should be
worn for play.
Track suit is
permitted only in
winter.

 ट ु ई ुल
ं । मथंट ट ु
न ुल  ।
No fee for clay courts.
Synthetic courts on
prescribed fee charges.

2. ट टन
Table
Tennis

 ः पः 6.30   बत
8.30  
गष ः पः 6.00  
बत 9.00  
Winter: 6:30 a.m.to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

ॉ/ अ।
 य
टट औ
स ू
 
अुन ।
All days except
Monday

ंन ए े।  
उ इट  ं े।
     
अुन ं ।
Silence to be observed.
Lights to be switched off
after play.
Standing next to wall not
permitted.

3.  मटं
Out Door
Badminton

 ः पः 6.30   बत
8.30  
गष ः पः 6.00  
बत 9.00  
Winter: 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

ॉ/ अ।
 य ट
ट औ स
ू
Shorts/Track
lower, T-shirt and
sports shoes.

सय ु टं. 1 औ 2,

आधश ु टं. 3 ।
Court No. for Members 1 &
2, Dependents Court No. is
3.

4. स
Squash

 ः पः 6.30   बत
8.30  
गष ः पः 6.00  
बत 9.00  

 
छ 
य 
All days
except

ॉ, ट/ट-ट,
ॉ ि 
स ू
(अ ु

ं   ू 
 अुन ं ।
ॉ ि    ू
 अुन ।
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Winter: 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

Monday ूट/ 
य े)
Shorts, Shirt/ T-
shirt, Non-
marking squash
shoes (track suit
for warming up/
only in winter)

Coloured soled shoes are not
permitted.
Non-Marking gum sole shoes
are permitted.

5. बमय/सू

Billiards/Sn
ooker

 ः पः 10.30  
बत 8.30  
गष ः पः11.00  
बत 9.00  
Winter: 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

उयु
/स

Decent
attire/sports
dress

6. ट
Karate

 ः  5.00   
6.30  
गष ः  6.00  
 7.30  
Winter: 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

ं 
न
Tuesday to
Saturday

न
यून
Prescribed
uniform

न ुल। अ
यून  आए।
पन आं   10
मट  ट े।
Prescribed fee.
Own uniform to be brought.
Participants to report 10
minutes before
commencement.

7. स ट
ॉ
Basketball

 ः पः 6.30   बत
8.30  
गष ः पः 6.00  
बत 9.00  
Winter: 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

ॉ, ट/ट-ट
औ स ू
(अ ु
ूट/ 
य े)
Shorts, Shirt/ T-
shirt and Sports
Shoes (track suit
for warming up/
only in winter)

आयज ट   5.00

   7.00 
(गष / 
)
Organised team play
5:00 PM to 7:00 PM
(Summer/Winter)

8. म-
ुटॉ
Mini-
Football

 ः पः 6.30   बत
8.30  
गष ः पः 6.00  
बत 9.00  
Winter: 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

ॉ, ट/ट-ट
औ स ू
(अ ु
ूट/ 
य े)
Shorts, Shirt/ T-
shirt and Sports
Shoes (track suit
for warming up/
only in winter)

आयज ट  पः
10.00    3.00 

Organised team play
5:00 PM to 7:00 PM
(Summer/Winter)

9. एब
Aerobics

 ः  5.00   बत
7.00  
गष ः  5   बत
7.00  
Winter: 5:00 p.m.to 7:00 p.m.

Summer: 5:00 p.m.to 7:00 p.m.

ं 
न
Tues to Sat

पम द
न सत
Dress prescribed
by the instructor.

न ुल
Prescribed fee

10. य
Yoga

 ः पः 6.30   बत
8.30  
गष ः पः 6.00  

 
छ 
य 

 सत
Loose clothes

न ुल
Prescribed fee
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बत 9.00  
Winter: 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

All days
except
Monday

11.  ट
Cricket

पः 10.00    4.00 

10:00a.m.to 4:00 p.m.

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

 ट टै औ
ट-ट
Cricket Pants and
T-shirt

न ुल  ु
।
On Payment of Prescribed
fee.

12.
 ट
पजटट
Cricket
Practice Net

पः 11.00    2.00 

11:00 a.m.to 2:00 Noon

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

 ट टै औ
ट-ट
All days except
Monday

 व सय ु
आक । ट व
न ुल  ुं 
मए ।
Hard pitch is reserved for
Members. Turf pitch is for
booking on prescribed fee.

13. 
Swimming

पः 6.00   पः 12.00 

 3.00    9.00  
6:00 a.m.to 12:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

 
Swimming
Costume

न ुल  ु

On Payment of Prescribed
fee.

14. ट
 
Fitness
Centre

 ः पः 6.30  
 12.30  
यं 4.00   बत8.30  

गष ः पः 6.00  
 12.00  ।
यं 4.00   बत 9.00  
अह 12.00   अह
1.00  
ओं  मए आक
Winter: 6:30 a.m.to 12:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m.to 12:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
From 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Reserved for Women

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

ूट/टइ,
ॉट औ ट-
ट
Track Suit/tights,
Shorts and T-
Shirt

न ुल  ु

On Payment of Prescribed
fee.

15. स टं
Skating

 ः
पः 6.30   पः8.30  
गष ः पः 6.00  
बत 9.00  
Winter: 6:30 a.m.to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

ूट, ॉट औ
ट-ट
Track Suit/tights,
Shorts and T-
Shirt

न ुल  ु
On Payment of Prescribed
fee.

16. इ
मटं
ॉ
Indoor
Badminton
Hall

 ः पः 6.30   बत
8.30  
गष ःपः 6.00 बत
9.00 
Winter: 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Summer: 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

 
छ 
य 
All days
except
Monday

ट-ट औ
ॉि  ू

ॉ/अ
Shorts/Track
Lower. With T-
shirt and non-
marking shoes.
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ूण उवशधय औ ख  े ख  ू ा ाां
SUMMARY OF IMPORTANT BYE-LAWS AND SCHEDULE OF SPORTS/ GAMES AT SPORTS COMPLEX

1. अनधथय एं आजस सय ु नषट ुल  ु य  ।
Specified charges for guests and casual members to be paid.

2. सय   य  ए औ  ंं वनय    ए।
Members to maintain decorum and dress regulations.

3. सय  पय  ुव े  य जसट े अ , सय ंखय एं आ  य 
पवजषट  ।
Members to enter their name, membership number and arrival time in the register maintained at
each facility.

4. /अं ु     य  अु  ई ए।
Cards/ Receipts of subscription payment to be shown to complex official on demand.

5. णडय  अ   ,-  ट, ॉ, ट, ट-ॉ,आ  ए।
Own playing gear, i.e., rackets, balls, bats, shuttle-cocks, etc., to be brought by players.

6. य े  य   । इ  े ू ट     ए औ सय 
एएए/ई- द ूध य ए।
Timings are subject to change. Notice for the same will be put up on the Notice Board and members
intimated by SMS/e-mail.

7. ू-ट    एा। ू  पय े।
Litter not to be thrown anywhere. Waste baskets to be used.

8.   सथ  ज ए े।
Silence to be observed in the sports arena.

9. ट/  सथ  ू औ / य    ख  ।
Smoking and consuming of liquor/ alcoholic beverages strictly prohibited in courts/ playing arena.

10.   अु      य  पन य े।
All are requested to be courteous to staff of the complex.

11. पय  ुव सथ  वसृ उ-वधयं उ ।
Detailed bye-laws available at each sports facility.

12. सय  अु      उवधय   ।
Members are requested to adhere to bye-laws of the complex.

13. /ई आ   प  ुव    अध । इ ंं े ू ट
    ए औ सय  ए.ए.ए. /ई-द ू  ए।
Administration reserves the right to close the facility for maintenance/ cleaning, etc. Notice for the
same will be put up on the Notice Board and members intimated by SMS/email.

14. मय/ुझ ुजस स   उ ।
Complaint/ Suggestion book available at the reception.

15. पं    उवध े य-य  आयु    अध ।
The Management Board reserves the right to change bye-laws as necessary from time to time.

16.   ुव  मए पम ुल  ु   पधृ     ए औ
   ए। पम पम ुल प   मए पधृ ं ।   य 
छ  अय यज  पम ुल  ु   जसथन े  उय ं ।
Coaching fees for any facility will be paid to the authorised staff of the complex only and receipts
obtained. Coaches are not authorised for receiving coaching fee. The complex will not be
responsible for payment of coaching fees to persons other than the complex staff.

17. वदयु आून    ,  ौ,  अथ पं  नयंत    अय अपयम
जसथनय े वषय े    ुल व य ए अथ यज य ए।
Refund of money or adjustment against future play in the event of failure of power supply, bad
weather, rain or for any other reason beyond the control of the Management would be made.



ENTRANCE FEE & SUBSCRIPTION FEE 
 

 
MEMBERSHIP 

 
ENTRY FEE 

(Non Refundable) 

MONTHLY SUBSCRIPTION REMARKS 

MEMBER SPOUSE/ PER 
DEPENDENT 

*Only spouse and children are 
dependant(Children between 5 year to 21 year 

(A) 
Individual Membership (Indian Citizen) 

₹ 27610/- ₹ 211.86/- ₹ 101.69/- 
 

1. Govt. Servant including DDA Staff 
Membership 

₹ 13810/- ₹ 211.86/- ₹ 101.69/- As above 

2. Senior Citizen ₹ 5520/- ₹ 127.12/- ₹ 101.69/- 
₹ 101.69/- for below 60 years & ₹ 59.32/- 

for above 60 years only for 
member. 

3. Foreign Citizen US $ 2760/- ₹ 101.69/- ₹ 25.42/- Dependent not entitled 
4.Non Resident Indian US $ 2760/- ₹ 211.86/- ₹ 101.69/- - 

5. Associate ₹ 13810/- ₹ 211.86/- - Dependent not entitled 

(B) Corporate Membership 
   

1. Indian Company ₹ 138060/- ₹ 1076.27/- - *Including dependent 
2. Foreign Company US $ 13810/- US $ 144.07/- - *Including dependent 

 
(C) Temporary Membership (For 3 months Only) 

   

1. Indian Citizen ₹ 2760/- - ₹ 305.07/-  

2. Foreign Citizen ₹ 5520/-    

(D) Special Temporary Membership 
(One Year) 

₹ 7360/- 
  

*Including dependent 

 
(E) Special Honorary Membership 

Exempted ₹ 211.86/- ₹ 101.69/- 
 

(F) Absentee Membership - ₹ 67.80/- ₹ 42.37/-  

 
(G) Guest Membership 
(accompained with the member) 

 
₹ 70/- 

   
per day per guest 

(H) Casual Membership 
   

1. Indian Citizen ₹ 90/-    

2. Foreign Citizen ₹ 280/-    

(I)Honorary Membership  
Exempted 

   

1. Indian Citizen    per day per person 
2. Foreign Citizen    per day per person 

(J) Student ₹ 30/-    

 
NOTE: - Add 18% GST as applicable above all the mentioned table rates 


